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SpringWeekly
SevereQuakeShakesMexico
City Area; Full Extent Of
DamageYet Undetermined

Center Of Temblor Unlocated And No Word ReceivedFrom
( Interior; Heavy Shocfi Breaks SeismographSprings ,

i MKXICO CITV, Hec. 23 71' A strong earth,quake, varjlng In iliirutlon from nine Seconds to lvo
minutes, shook Mexico Cltj und a widespread area cotithcast midsotilhwcBl of tlio capital today.

At least two I'crsoiiH were hilled here nitdn number of outlying adobe homes were crushed.
The nuat:o broke the springs of both sclsmogrnpliM In t lie Rational Ohscrvntory, hut lis director de-

termined that tho temblor must have hern exceedingly henvy at Its central and strongcsfpolnt.
This center wan not definitely determined. Communications with tho Interior were disrupted. II Is

thought heavy ilnmai;o may hitc resultedIn some of the unreportedureasof the southeastand southwest.
First . reports from Cordoba,;

Vera Cruz, Morc'ia, Mclhuacan, and
I'ucbl.i Indicated that damage, if
any, was slight there.

One icport wna Hint Toluca was
damaged. Pucbln end Cucinavaca
were among tho cities fiom which
no loports could be obtained.

Two Deaths
One aged woman was fatally In-

jured hero when tho loof of hoi
adobe home collapsed, and n man
was electrocuted by a bioltcn high
tension wire.

A number of adobe huts at, the
edgo of the city collapsed, The
people vvcto ca'm, however, an oc-

casional Indian piaying In the
m'ddle of tho street being Jho only
sign of alarm.

A few rock walls also tumbled
undei' the trcmbloi which began
at 7:18 a. m. (8rl8 a. in, est) and
lasted one minute. Theic was no
damage to tho business section.
'The d old lake beds upon

which the capital is built served
to soften the shock, and it was be-

lieved these pi evented gi cater
damage.

No Great Concern
The "quake created no unusual

concern, for residents have learned
to take as a matter of course the
frequent light ticmblois.

The national obscivatoiy's seis
mograph iceofd'ngs wcie unreada'
ble because a passing tiain thiew
the tccniding nppairtus out of
commission. It wast thcttfoic, im
possible, to determine where the
quake might have been felt with
heavier foice.

iN'o serious damage was icpoited
heic 0Today's ticnlblor was preceded
by tWD "veiy slight ' eaithquakes
at th(j southern poit of Acapulco
m Sunday night. No damage was
lcpottxd thete, howevei.

(A ticmbloi was repoi ted
In the d icctlon of Mexico,

but Its exact location was not dor.
tPimlncd. The Harvaid university
seismogiaph station rccoided o

widbspicad aica in southein Mexi-

co affected by a quake stalling at
S 18 a, m. est Thousands of miles
wcie affected, Di L. Don Lcet
jiid)

ionor
Dr. Happel

PresentedLifetime
Certificate From
Grand Lodge

Di, E. II, Huppel, lohg a dentist
here and u veteran member of the
Masonic Older, was accouled high
honors heip Wednesday evening
when a llfetimo ceitificatc fiom
the Giand Lodge of Texas, was

, pelseated to him bofoio a called
meeting of tho Staked Plains lod-'-

W E Carnrikc, icpiescntlug the
lodge, made tho presentation to
Di. Happcll In recognition of his
pioficicncy In Masonic woik foi
moid than 25 years.

Di. Happel is now one of tho vCiy
Xew Masons in tho entile fltntc
holding sueh a certificate. He has
been active in lodgo work hcie foi
Jieaily two score of ycuis.

, Tho atakexI-Plni- ns lodge No. DOS

fuithcr added to tho honojs by
yircscntlng Dr. Happel with a
wutch fiom the membeis of the
Idoge. Dr. W. W. Inkman, who
made tho presentation,cited "deep
appreciation for your long nnd
faithful servico to thfi Masonic
lodge In Blg.Spilng.

Tho meeting was nttQiulcd by a
Imge number of membois of the
local unit, togetherwltlT many vis
itlng Mnsourf, ,

SEVERAL INJURED.
IN TRAIN CRASH ' .

I3MPORIUM, Pa., Dec. 23 UV)

An eastbound expiessof tho Penn
sylvania in(Iioad tan thiougli niv
open switch and ci ashed head-o-n

caUy today wiy a fi eight on' a
eiaing.

Tho railroad renoifod 18 of the
131"lTaB3engCT3', two firemcrrTind arrf
express messengerhad bpcnhuit
pone seriously,

IS WOUNUKU
IlENO, Nov., Dec. 23 W) Hariy

Piuckeit, lodoo jierformer wlio
tliims" to bo u foiroci wrtild cham
pion cowboy, was shot nnd ci ideal
ly wpunded In un uigiiment w"ti
anotherman un a south side street
early today ,

MMimmmi&immimm:irmv- x iri i

GUNS TAKEN FROM WORKERS

Twenty - six guns and 53
blackjacks Here taken from
Kansas City Ford Motor com-

pany workers by sherlff's'depu-tles- ,
Georgo Maitlund, assistant

count) prosecutor, announced,

Pr
No 'Hands-Of-f At-titu- cj

At Next
feessicn

WASHINGTON, Dcc23 WTl

Evldenco accumulated today that
Vicsident Koo'scvelf, foi ewarned by
his experience at the special ses-

sion of congiess, was piepaiing foi
a lough and tumble battle witn
Adminlstiatlqn foes in the foith-comin- g

elcctlpn-yea-i session.
Developments salce tho house

jl'dclinckcd the uumlnistration's
svage-ho- bill have convinced
inany obseivers the chief executive
.vill abandon tne "nands-ofi- " atti-
tude he assumed dunng the locent
cession and will take aggicssiVe
igadershlp ,of tho legislative pio-D'ia-

uno bit of evldenco they cited
was Mr, Roosevelt's lcttei' yeatei- -

Ulay to Chahman Oartwiignt (D--

okla) of the houso loads commit-
tee, rclte ating h,s demand for
cuitailmCnt of feifeual load

'
Anotner was an appeal by Secie--

i.aiy Wallace for faiicr support of
uagc-hoi- ir legislation In ictuin ioi
labor suppoit of tho'faim bill. The
labor nicasuic, ho said, was needed
to piomoto a "moio construct!
oalanco" between labor and agii-culiui-

. But most convincing to some po-
litical observes was woid . that
emanated from, a sccict .White
House confeiericc with liberal sen-
ators Monday night that tho chief
executive was going to fight for his
legislative iccommendutions, 'lath-
er than compiomisc,

Tho close liuc-u- n on tho niln- -
clpal votes In tho special session
indicated that despite huge deino-ciatl-c

majorities In both houses,
opposing forces In the coming ses-
sion might bo almost .cen in
itrcngth, '

BURGLARY 'CHARGE
Chaiges of butglaiv woio lodued"

agnlnsl Edwin Folfx Rogois In the
Justice court Thursday In connec
tion with loss of a pair of boots.
Horn a local shop eaillcr this week,

Rogets was taken into custody
oy city ponce anoi a window on
the Shoe Hospital, on E. 2nd street
had been fcmaahed and H pall of
boots lemovcd

PHYSICIAN DEAD
t. .

UEAUMQNT, pc 28 Ml Dr.
W P. Arnold 55. h3d of tho
iKnuihtll, T'Xbs, lumber film, and
w del, kpown EnstTcitaH physician
died iCay at TU inphilL,

m
D-a-e'i was .tjtiihuteil totp fouetal willrbe held to- -

nioi'iy.v

Here are some of the armswith
a deputy holding a gun. The
men, emplojed at the Ford
plant where a strike bus been
allied, were released.
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ClipperShip
lOnFliffhl

Regular Service From
Ilanaii To N. Zealand
To Start Soon

HONOLULU, Dec. 23 P) The
Samoan Clippei boaicd towaid the
SouthSoas at 0.36 a, m, today on
the fhst leg of hei becond sluvey
flight to Auckland, piepaiatoij" to
establishing U icgulai commeiclal
airline seiicc between Hawaii and
Now Zealand.

Captain Edwin C Musick was at
tho contiols foi the 1.0G7 miles to
Kingman Reef, Tho entile flight
via will total
3110 miles.

The Clipper- took off In a slight
dilz.de.

Musick expected to icach King-
man Reef in slightly more than
seven houi.

commeiclal -- civico be-

tween Auckland add Honolulu is
expected to bo lnauguiatcd by tho
Samoan Clippei, slatting with the

Seo CLIl'I'i: It, Page 0, Co, 3

BABY ABANDONED

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23 P
A tiny abandoned baby gill who
lay for six bonis on it cold dooi-stc- p

catly yesteulayuntil she.,was
found by a milkman was sufcilng
today fiom bad cold-- at Ihc Phila-
delphia Gcncial 'hospital. Physi-
cians'said they feated pneumonia.
The tot was found buudleiK Inside
a shopping bag with , a holiday
gieqting printed on the uis!de.

suicmi: vuiuiict
HOUSTON, Dec, 23 OVlA --vei-

tho head,

Victim of l s all.ieK
four of which he
hilled with u pocl.elknife, L, O.

71, in u hospital hero
today. Death 'live
hours if!?r the attiicl,

Hiking on hlcluvu) !- -'

ward thW eity froiu the hoipe l j
Cljriiice Lee llruwu.

the De.ir,cLi comuittnltv tu ot
WUhlta toiintj lh'e, RrmMi

'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2f4, 1937

JapsSetUp .

Government
At Nanking

InvndcrH Sproutlhig
", Reach Over Wide

China Territory,
Uy The Associated 1'rcsi

Japan formed a new auto
nomous government at cap-
tured Nanking today, pre
sumably to replace Gencrahs

'

4 . J J

Simo Ulliang JAai-blieK- S lia--( snow- - uround ihese frigid parts to support a pair of
tioiialist government. snow let nlonc a toy laden fled.

Conquest Continues Nome's htt Nicholas Welcoming rommltlce planned to usher
It wns.onlyttn days ago that Santa down Nome's main street hi the traditional ceremony, even

similar Ttutopomous goveinment, ,I,H "IrlRh h.is to bo jacked up on wheels. Itelndeer bona lldc ones
headed by Chinese, set up by
Japanat Pelplng, centerof the vast
North China region taken by the.
Jntianesn nrmv In latest invasion children, white and KsUlmo.

of China. xm ciinurrn iimay at signi or imporieu
n,nn or ,"e1 tree MrChiang Kai-she- k moved his gov.--

etnment far Inland, out or reach 01
Japaneseaims, several weeks ago "Iterating base here will munch Christmasobservancewhen decided Nanking was ln-- 1

I personnel of V.S.H. Texas, stationed here.defensible
The Japanesenimy appealedto

day to be nowhcio near end of jians for 0ler Ins tho holldaj
as cuniiuesi, us ii spieuuing
Its reaches over an
fiont which thtcatoned to encom-
pass every Impoitant coastal city
and lntcstlmablc tcriitory Inland.

Forclgneis were warned to evac-
uate Hangchow, Chekiang province
capital and scapoit, to escape be-
ing endangeied by an Imminent
siege by Japanesefoiccs. T.ie Jap-
ane e warning also Included First Ludj.
shing, near the Gulf of Hangchow
33 miles southwest of piovlnclal
capital.

ForeignersFlco
Three bundled Americans and

other foieigneis fled fiom the
threat of another Japancso0attack
at Hankow, Yangtze ilcr valley
city. Tl)e foielgnM i boarded a
special evacuation tialn' bound
Hongkong.

Theie was no word fiom a group
Of Amoi leans who had taken
fuge at Mokanshan Including Mis
H. t Sonc and children of
Chillicothc, Tex,

Diplomatic lopeicusslona fiom
tho Invohcment of forclgneis In
lecent Japanesemilitniy activities
still icmalned giavc. GreatBritain

,ZAVi, l'ago C, Col,

G. W. SaundersD.ies
In Ark. Hospital

Word of the death . o C. W
Saundeis, long-tim- e icsidenU of
B g Sprlhg und dpeintor of the
yVyomlng hotel heic, was iccglved
into Wednesday by fi lends in
eity. Mf, Saundeis, about 05, suc

Springs, ,lulr i.,i,iinput hospital about 10
da-,- .
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NORRIS TALKS OF A
3RD TERM FOR ED

WASHINGTON, Dec," 23 UV)

SenatorJMonls, vcteian NCbiaska
said today that meth-

ods of "delay and coeicion". em-
ployed In the
administiation may "brlnga de-

mand that Roosevelt
seek a thhd teim."

Noil said In that
opponents have lesoited to "jiroo-agand- n

and cnntiol of tho pi ess"
in efforts to block the Roosevelt

'

BOSTON, Dee. 23 (.1) Arpij
planes and,police boats searched
Boston harbor todii) for the
of U, ,S, Army Corporal Harold
J. Kruner, 35, of Wlnthrop,
whoso descent as u
fllng Santa Clans turned to
tragedy lust night over Boston's
occnuMdo airport when a fresh-filin- g

blew him Into the

Veteran of more than KKI suc-

cessful jumps, within light jears,
Hrnuer plunged to
while jilting- - wile and their

sou looked in
tho midst of a group of
wives, and chlldrVn to whose

diet of suicide had becii returned Christmas part.v lie was making
today tho death of A t, Tcach--I his annual eoiitrlhtitlon.
out, 45, Galena Patk resident, wIiqI, Investlgauoiih were hiunehed
died last night of a pistol wound-ln- f by the federal bureau ofulr eom-"- !

TALUS, Hit. 23 U'J i li- - the nnlinoU. FIis.li
b

two

Iliown, clltvl
occurred

tne

Ills son.

tho

wns

the

his
his

was shredded front ids His
body, urius linil face Were luo

A living at Ihe seine ol
tho uttaik rtis,ht;it Hrown's

lirotigh! to tlm hospltul,

NOME, Alaska, Dec. 23 (I) gaiita Clans might iih well turn In his
sleigh for u lute model sedan forhis visit to Nome'thls Christinas.

rnilmrilbu.1,1 biillKililllnliu I. Inula J .'ll.ala. Im t !... I..

enough usually
shoes,

'J'"
a

will iirnw n i
Though only a measly Inch of snfiw the ground Instead of

the usual huge drifts, will ho li notable Christinas for Nome's 500
Its

niriiieu inn
,rcM' for first-lim-

NOUI'OI.K, Vu., Dec. 2.1 (li dunce for tho crew of the imvnl

he tonight the
for-th- the

was

foi

two

foi

urogram.

efitted,

Commander James (. Will, cicciltlto officer of the cnhcI now on
the east const as part of the training dhlslou of the fleet, outlined

the

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. U' A payroll amounting
to near! S,i()l),(HMI being dlstrlbiited to Works progressadiiilnlstratlmi
workers In Texas, II. . Drought, stateadministrator,announced (oclny.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23 (.T Mrs. Franklin I). was en gave, no est mates of
to .Seattle by today for Christinas with the total numbei now out of woilc

her daughter,.Mrs. nnd afmllj. Thn Hboi
This h.is uiinoUnied White House aides who said Mrs. liitlustt .nl

was ilrfun last night In the president und the inept fell of r& cent last mouth

Most of the iti)iisrflt fainilj was hchetluled to tome (o
for a Wh'te House hut Mrs. was unilble to travel
here beciuiM' of Illness.

NEW YOHK, Dee. 23 (Jeorge Skaro, 10 eurs old. Is the, star
soprano of the Gramorrj Imjs choir, but he can't appeartomorrow
night hi the Christmas cc enrol service.

Tho choirmaster III ill to the sidelines today
showed up for rehearsal a Iack eje.

Is
Formal Account Of
Ineident To Be
Studied y Hull

WASHINGTON, Dec 23

The icpolt of a naval bouid died suddenly at tils home bol'weOh
inquiij into the bombing "or nnd Vincent 30

ui.iVed 'fiom death Cht a
today, copy w;is campaign which has

ed to an laige nuni- -
Hull. her of ploneoi losldentsthis youi,

Officials belief" Ptes!-- 1 enjoying.
dent Roosevelt alto would sign the'S"0" htattli, wns shoitly
boaid's findings befoie thev woic '"" uuiKiii vvitn an neaii at- ,.. , TI ,..,
m Oe liUblic.

cumbed In Emcka Alk,, Latcr loU, Ip0ltris the
he had been under ....... ,,.u.t ..,,'.- -

nujoi points In the (lput ,)f ,,
japan uie oi inc .Sulllvun, who Septim Vlnn rriln innl- o-- 'i- H,.r(. .Smu lfM)9

In answer to n Hull ,., ,,....,, :. Ji lusiuune ui...... ...j. ,.....,...... J(Mi j 1U0Jate u and a s'sjet It it was doily
Tho body, heic to the incident but that

foi bunnl, Is to theie was no
the Fijday train Fu-.tio- n when a icply might expccl- -

ncral will be an-- ed to the foimftl Amci canc note
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KANSAS CITY, Dtc (Al
Maurice M. Milllgan, United Stnte
attorney, ehajge. will
would ask fedeial buieau of inves-- Complete

examine angementsweic
of an appatentattempt to pnd Kan
sas City's now 10II3
with names.

Fedeial intoi volition was asked
by the City Election
boaid, by Llojd'C

pmgo Chicago and
wholesale voting ftnuds

gcncial election.
in the

and Boston
hailed out over the air-

port "administration building at
1,50(1 from II piloted
b lMclliird II. Cobb,
Curried seaward b flic wind,
Kr.iner his 'chute

hill onlj u few iec-tator-s

realized he was in danger.
partjV gaje-t-j

changed to when Cobb
suddenly rt based (.arcs, first In.
dlcatlon the jumper had lauded
not lit the airport's edgit bcjiiiid
its hut hi the water,

the air--
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was
well known In this men. He was a
native or Alton, 111, having been
bom tlieie Sept. 4, 1801, Ho was
mauled 49 yeais ago cm Apiil 1 to
MirfS in a
chuich wedding at Alma, Kansas.

An Masonic Sulll
van was a chattel and
nicninci or the lodge and

the M.W.A.
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Thackei, mid Edna Sul-
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til tho cemetety the
body of his son.
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MENT INQUIRY
CommitteeTo

StartWork

NextMonth
Kcporl Of IncrrnM
In Number Of Jobs,
less Gheu Out

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23
(AP) A works progressad--

rhrlstmns

widow,-- -

ed today tnat 2,000,000 per-
sons had becomeunemployed
since Sept. 1 and that 1,000,-00- 0

more might be out of jobs
by the end of February

I otal ilnlilrss uiikniimi
These estimates ueio made by

Leon Henderson, consulting ecouo
mist, while prcpimtlmis weic be
ing miido foi d sennte iineinplO
nient investigation bcglnhlng Jan-uai- y

I.

Itonsctrlt Hcndeison
airplane (("surprise Wslt

John Ilottlgcr, t repoiletl
lloow-jyestetdi- that cmploj- -

ell's trip cst deeidid
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3106

pulled 1'r'ltlaj

(570,000 woikeis Injlng theii
H-n- y L Hrtrhlns, nlinln- -

Istiatoi, nnimimced icccntly tljat
lolls would he exhinded to

cnie foi un additional 350 000
unemplojed '

Offlrlals of the sennte Invcslignt-- j
Ing committee Inil tlieli Htudv,

when George would Imnd
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sis or me or the
cession,,

Govcinnient.il nnd I

leadeiswill be said to
testify on pmsant indiistilal activi-
ty and piospects foi the ne-- l few
months
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Banned From Air
Ni:U' YORK, Dec, 23

National Bronde'astlng company to-- :
day banned use of Mac WdaI'h

111 lunadenst. liv nnv)G"-enville- , who
of oi of
tiofis The bin is effective Immedi
ately

The lule be applied also
to any netwoik lnojulcasts coming
fiom ll.o studios of these stations,
which Include the netwoik keja,
WEAK nnd WJZ,. New York.

The nction was 'taken, it was ex-
plained, to avoid (he use of hei
name In "gaits1' oi the and

about as a lejlilt of hei
bioadcast the Ch isi nnd San
bom Coffee company houi two

ago
An "Atl-in- i nnd Evi" cnmeiK '.....

sketch In that bioadcast met w.th'lllm
otciiui inuirai-- i ovei me piopiiety

the scilpt.
e tJ!

NO SUNDAY
PAPER

In necordanfe with long--'

Hhiiiiilng custom, 'I ho Herald
wll suspend .irllvities hiitur!, giving nil lis emplnjcsw
tliclr one full holiiliij f n.
year. Ah a result, then- - will be
no Issue of The Herald biin-du- y

iiioriilti);, .Subscribers arc
nollfleil to tw"s effect.

Friday nfterr.oon's edition
will be the lust until next
Monday afternoon,

SCREEN PL VYEKS
TO BE MARRIED

HOLLYWOOD

Corpnet John vicinity cm 1

I

i

., IS

tf

renew oi !u '.'
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IN

fjpjsly VBj. ft

' Is

tills two-jearo-ld mjstcry
hiliy was found plnjlmr with
dolls a liuffiilo, N. store
tojland, and two wecka later
still was iimhiinicd. She Is
shown plajlng u fosterhome
With ii doll given her by Girl
Scouts.

Traffic Ac-cou-

For Mo&l Of
Texas

U.v the Assiiclnted l'ress
I'j.' Chrhtnnsviole.ice, includlpf

tiaffi nj1' ulents. had claimed 12
lives lit Texas today. Eight dcst'ui
weie due to automobile accidents,

them cain-c- by rainy
vveathn Gunshot wounds btoiight
tin eo deaths, Box cars took
other victim...

Kuneial vvcro made
today foi F N Sockwcll, mayor of

nnmo sciints died

like,
catno

Dec

in a Bellon
lts tnnnngud opeuited csteiday injuilcn re

Sundays

cejvcd in an automobtlo accident
Mondiy c

J V Jones, 63, of Amarlllo, was
killed yestoidny vvhon his automo-
bile iivci tut tied neat Memphis,' Tex

John I Logan, about 50, ol
Houston, was kll'ed ncai Clcbut.n
when his cat went ovej an embank-
ment

W, H Roswell of Putnam died ir
a Cii.co hospital of Injutles rc
cejved Tuesday night when he
stopped to icjinii the lights. An-otli- ei

inaeluno stiuck his nutcmo--
his ovpr

Two At Fort Wortli
John 02, of OIney, dlcd

which
when he

was stiuck by an
Foil Wotth counted two tiafflc

victims last night. Charles A.
!9, of Eagla

lake, was Wiled when ho

.See I'uge 1

doois wcro swung open
a hit of holly tho
bench at the cjty hall

two days before

'Ihoie wns only one an
and tho

was after a pica
of guilty to and pay--
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iday Time
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Mishaps

Fatalities

some

arianffcmcnU

dijving automobile

Sweeney,
nfpneumon!n followed

suffered Sunday
automobile.

Guttendoif, pilnter,
Mountain

HOLIDAY, Col.

JAIL CELLS EMPTY
Jail and

decotnted judgo's
Thursday

morning, Christ-
inas.

Wed-
nesday evening prlsonor

released
dtunltennes

Clnlsfmas pteiiaintlonH
however, skeptical

Mis,.nstol JackleGlftll Uicenen. 'Christmas
Ihdli.mi In'cuuliuuo such'tnn

yesteulay
The wahinnliwi' iudcatiHmt somo

I'cieuiuny held concerning
sptiitfl."

st Hurryf

If you arc the sort of a jiorson that demands of voir
daily newapaifcr I '

11 tho homenews. ,v Tull coverage on all 5?tate, natltjnal and world
events, -

More features, comics, picture's.
A later andmore conipletureview of what'sgo-jn-g

on in the woild today.
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THE IG" SPRING HERALD

hi Scoctety THE WORLD OF WOMEN rrasntons
Miss Emily Stalcup Crowned Pep

SquadQueenAt ChristmasProm
DAHCC Follows Atmiinl Bnniiitct, At Senilis
Hold; Misses Robinson Anil Itcml Arc
Named PrincessAnil Mniil Of Honor

Mlssi Emily Stnlcup was crowned queen of the Pep Squad at the
. ..,,, 1 i,Mm i (tin RpMIok Vinlnl Wrulnnsdnv r.vnlllllL' followlnE till; ban--

tiuct for members and In n club room. Miss' Mary Frances
Robinson wag named princess and Miss Mnrgucrite Beau was ciecicu

The dance'immediately followed Iho banquetnt which 85 members
and of the'high school organization were present,

The .table was lam in
Clubroom One and Miss Wanda
McQualn, vice president, acted as
toastmlstrcss. r

Miss Nancy Philips,
spoke on impressions of a student
attending the affair or the first
time as an "exc" and Miss Anna
Belle Edwards gave her Impression
of' the first year as a member, Tho
senior's farewell address was given
by Miss Read,Tho Sub Deb irio,
composed of MissesMaurinc Rowc,
Stalcup andBlllie Bess Shave, Bang
n number, accompanied at the
piano by Miss Rita Debenport,

The table was laid with, white
Uoth with blue center streamers
upon which were miniature Santa

Clauses and reindeer. Plate favors
weio tiny trees filled with candles.

Gifts To' Sponsor
Mrs. .Thurman Gentry and Miss

Lillian Shlck, post nonors,- and
Miss Ruth"Fowlcr, Bponsor, were
each presentedwith gifts from the
girls.

Places .were laid for Mrs. Gen-
try, Mls.'s Shlck, Fowler, Philips,
Wllla Nell Rogers, Barbara Phayr
er, Fqrn Smith, Judith Pickle,
May Ruth Dlltz, JDcbcnport, Nina
Rose "Webb, Eddy Hay Lee, Jamie
Leo Meador, Mary Louis? Wood,
Mary Louiso Inkntnn,- Camllle Ko-ber- g,

Kathleen Williams, Bobby
Taylor, Hcloh Mao Rogers, Mar--1

jj

,4.

caret Kayo Kclsllng, Harriot Hall
iTariraret Sm'lh, Frances Bledsoe,
Chnrlcnc Fallon, Charlcno .Wil
liams, fhclma Jean Moore, Don
Hutto, Clnilndn Mary Sanders,
Marjorle Hudson, La Fern Dclillng
cr. Micky Gordon, Elolso Kuvkcn-
dull, Mts, Mary Pond Bobbins,
guests.

'Misses Rend. Rowc, Shlve. Slal
cup, Edwards, McQualn, 'Mary Jo
Russell, Gloii.n Conlcy, Champc
Philips, Ruth Ann Dompscy, Patsy
Ruth Stalcup, SarahLntmtn, Janice
Slaughter, Mary Nell Edwauls,
Tommy McCrary,. Joyce Croft,
Mary Freeman, Jean Jackson,
Odcne Scwcll, Frahkic Martin,
Marcclte Martin, Margaret Mc-Nc-

Marie Gray, JosephineMittcl,
Billy Marie Fahrcnkninp, .Norma
Edwaids.

Misses Patsy Ruth
RoblnsonJanleGllmour, Virginia
Combs, Mariq Dunham, Jocllo
Tompkins, Mamie Wilson, Emma
Mae Rowe, Jen "Etta Dodge, Billy
Jean Tingle, Geneva Langley, Rota
Mae Blgony, Betty Womaclc,
Grctchen Hodge, Cathlcon Under-
wood, Roslc Leo Rice, and Ella
Robinson.

, T
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rfa and

daughter, Carol, of Odessa were
guests of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Rlx, Thursday.

a8.

iiiPWi'ii''

At
Mrs. JamesLittle was hostess In 11 I " '.

members Hud guests of the Trl. I l dl Ly
Hkoalo Ykuj1 ti4l. ttfu.l .l t ! I 'liiihju unuuuuu lyuuia-aui-i uiici
noon at her home for iho annual

party.
H

Guests of tho afternoon were
Mrs. C, Mrs.' H, W.
LOcpcr, Mr3. Thomas J, Coffee and
Mis. .Joe I'ond,

Mrs. scored highest
for tho guest'sand Mrs. W B Har-
dy for members.

After the games gifts were dis
tributed from tho tree.

A salad course was scrvtd to' the
guests, Mrs. Hardy, .Mrs. E. E.

and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

In
.Mr. and Mrs. W," J. ac-

by Francis Donnelly,
left today for Florence Colo., to
spend Christmas wltrl their pat
ents.' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donnelly
and son, Henry Lincoln, will prob-
ably "Join tho group on Christmas
day.

To 8 P. M.

' .. - , .r.V , V i'.rfiy f ? '' ''.! 1

TexasElectricServiceCompaisjy
i.
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BLOMSHIELD, Managit
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Mrs. JamesLittle-I- s

Triangle Club
Hostess Home
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Christmas

S.'Blomshlcld,

Biomshteld

Fahrcnkamp

Christmas Colorado
Donnelly,

companlcd

Listen "Phenomenon" KBST Each Week Night Except Saturday

' ,

.tfwMiWIIlit'W'

Zarnfonctls,
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200 Attend
Presbyterian

Gifts Distrilnilod
FolltHviiig Progrtuii
Of Songs,RcndingB

Two hundred pcoplo Including'
members from the nursery depttit-inc-

to tho young people's group,
wcro present for" tho Christmas
piyty at tho First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening.'

Members of nil' departments re-

ceived gifts from tho decorated
tree that stbod'ln the" assembly
room which waB trimmed in yule-tld- o

colors. Candy, nuts and fruits
wore given to eaclv.ono present.

Tho following program was

Song, "That's What I Want for
Christmas" Clarice Petty, accom-
panied at tho piano by Mrs. Roy
Wilson.

Reading Lynn Porter.
Song, "Sllertt Night" Junior de-

partment, accompanied by Robbie
Piner, .

Reading Lola Mae Neill.
Accordion solo Mary Ann Dud

ley.
Reading Lula Beth Duff.
Song Hazel Carmack, accom-

panied by Mrs. D. F., McConneli.
Song David Holton McConneli,

accompanied by Mrs. McConneli,
Brahm's "Cradle Song" Ruth

Jnne Thompson', accompanied by
Mrs, Harry Hurt..

At the conclusion of the program
Santa Claus arrived to distribute
tho gifts from the tree.

SpecialProgramFor
Young PeopleAt 1st -

Baptist On Sunday
A special program in honor of

high' school and college students
and young people not in school, ,at
the First Baptist church, 7:30
o'clock Sunday evening.

The program will be given by
these young people: Approximately
eight conges and universities will
be representedon the program.

An invitatioft is Issued to all

PARTY POR EMPLOYES
Employees of the Settles hotel

and their friends will be entertain-
ed at 10 p. m. today at the Settles
hotel with a Christmasparty.

!
;; f- -

I

'V&&.

Manicure Sets
Military Sets
Smoking Stands
Shaving.Sets

Nighl titfort

I

Hl J( y .fll "rf IKmI

56th Wedding Date Is Observed
Thursday By Big Spring 'Couple

f' 'v. '. "' ' ',' RnK. Va.-- '

All?. AND T.

PeopleUrged To
Monev For

Health
TB Association

Of Quota To
Be By 25th

With two full days left In
which to fill the quotaset for How
ard county, members of the How
ard county Tuberculosis association
urged the pcoplo of, Big Spring and
Howard county to send In the
money for the se,als which have
been out since Thanksgivinguay.

The association has announced
that $100 is needed to reach the
quota that must be reached by
Christmasday. More money is left
In tho local organization if the set
amount la reached.

MADRY

Tho .money is to be used In pur
chasingfood, clothing and medicine
for those who are suffering from
tuberculosis and will also be used
ln'itakng stepsto avoid the disease
from "spreading.

Money for the seals should be
mailed to Mrs. J. C.
chairman of at the
Douglass hotel.

RICHARD

$100
Short

Filled

Douglass,

Prices Slashed'
On All ChristmasMerchandise

Bibles

Diary's

Boudoir Lamps
Dresser

WALKER'S PHARMACY
"THE NEW DRUG STORE"

Main & 2nd Phone 1333

A RHYME FROM THE REINDEER...

Tho time is near for Christmascheer,

So hurry like the fleet reindeer
And call for CALVERT'S mellow
The perfectgift for all your friendsl

3)ic Olirislnus
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. John Lamar Smith of s

Is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, and Mrs. La- -

marfimlth. sUin.
by her husband was

stricken
arrived Thursday

for
In Tcxas'uiilvcrsity. He visiting course of has

J. B. overcome the

Plckle,

Mr. and Mrs. Nor'ris King and
daughters, born Aug. M Mr

b"P i,.., m. Rh
where they spend the weekend
with her parents.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon who
been guests in the home of his

brother, A. Harmon, and Mrs.
Harmon, have returned to
home in Los Angeles Calif.

Mrs. diaries Frost U5ft
day for Nixon where she will Visit
with her family' before continuing
on to Chilsti to spend
Christmas.

Pageant To Be
This Evening

Story," pageant
of birth of Chrltt; which was
recently toobq held this
evening will not presentedac-
cording to the chamber of

The group luis tentatively
discussed for sunilse pro
gram on Easter morning instead
of sponsoring the pjigeant again
mis year.

SAILORS RESCUED

Malta, Dec. 23 UP)

exhausted Norwegian sailors
were rescued IS miles off the
early today after drifting In an
open boat for four day3, the
time without water.

men weie members of the
crew of the 1137-to-n Norweigan
freighter Ktonprlns Olav, which

propeller shaft. The ves-
sel had no wireless the

were trying to land to
obtain aid.
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THE PERFECT 8LCH0
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Calvert
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' Flfly:sfx years of wedded
. .

Ufa

aiu ccicunucu inurauny oy Mr.
and Mrs. Richard T. Madry, aged
Big Spring couple.
' Married on Dec. 23, 1870, the
couplo lins lived togpther- jnoro

half century without any
more than tlie average"domestic
nrgumonts, with lot hard '

Work, nnd. .deep affection',
triumphed Infirmity

Both Richard Thomas' Madry,
and his wife, Adclla Madry, ara
antlves of Giles county, Tenn. Im-

mediately after thelr'marrlngo In
their native county, they migrated
to Alabama where they resided for

Jsomc three years before moving on
to Texas.

Settling in Llmestono county,
they spent 12 yearsof their married
life thcrd before cominir westward
ia Big Spring. Six flvo of
them now living, were born to tho'

'union, three boys and three girls;
She I)o? A Man'8 Work

A son of the soil, Madry always
worked at farming or allied jobs.
Mrs. Madry, too, made good'hand
around the piacc, She loves to
boast that when they grubbed out

500 aero in Limestone
sho could as many mes-quit- es

as her husband. Madry ad-
mits that s'lie just about kept
with him at the He has pet
story plowing on hillside field

stppti thnt thn fnlHnt rnrit 'kflnti.
Shewill be joined here iho barked from his legs,

for' Clu istmas day. Thirty-fiv- e years ago, Madry
. "',,' with a paralysis attack.
Jake Pickle Mra Madl then took up support

fr,om Austin where he Is a Btudcntiof tho family and provided
is baths. Although he

never really effectshlspurcnts, Mr, and Mis. ,
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able to do-- otrcnubus work, Madry
nevertheless is now able' to walk.

He is oldest of the two, havingBeverly and Peggy. cn n
tHi"B u, h.. Mnr. 19. 1RR1.
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joined the Baptist churchwhen sho
was a girl of 11 years, and recently'
Madry, a memberof tho Methodist
church for 40 years, changed hts
affiliation to tho Baptist with her.

"Pa and Mil"
All . of their friends know tho

couple as Pa nnd Ma Madry. They
go by .those names jn 'their neigh-
borhood. .

Few quarrels, have blighted their
married life. They came when Ma
punished the children because Pa.
didn't have the heart to do It. In
fact, he didn't havothe heart tq
seeher lay on the rod," Mrs. Madry
says.

Alone now in their declining
years,-- they love to spend their
time visiting with neighbors. Theli
sole income, $35" month from tha
state old age assistance commis-
sion, provides for their support.
But they arc together and al- -
though they argue the point, they
always admit that hey arc hap-pi- pr

than ever before nS' they look
back on 5G years of marriage.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

Something For
Man , i

The "Difficult"

"Can't you suggestaomcthing for -

Harry?" said the harassed lady
who lives down thetroad a piece
"You know, Harry's a little wel- l-
difficult when it comes toa gift."

But Harry has just bought a
Leica, and we 'had precisely the
right juggestlon Itlchard U Si-

mon's "Miniature Photography,"
which Mr. Simon (with great diffi-
culty, no doubt) has finally pre-

vailed upon his'own firm to. pub-

lish (Simon & Schuster;$1.75). It's
a perfect book for the amateur
who wants to do a good job.

If your male problem child 'can
think, try Aldous Huxley's "Ends
and Means" (Harpers; $3.50) on
him. Tho book may irritate a little,
since Huxley is darn clever and
knows It.' But it's often a healthy
irritation. If he's a crimo fan, give
him, "Tho Doctor Looks at Miir
dcr" by, M. Edwa'rd Marten and
Norman Cross (Doubleday;, W)i
This la a full statementof the role'
tho medical examiner plays in
crime New York crime, it hap
pens, It is a ood antidote- to tho
Dr. Watson conception of Uie med
ical mart In detective yarns.

Doctors also march through th
life sory of a great physician,
"Horjow Brooks" n J, Moor-hea-d,

M. D, (Harpers; $3,50). And
times pastdo their quotaot march-
ing in two very helpful books
"Everyday Things In- - American
Life" by William Chauncy Langdon
(Scribncrs; $3) and Barrows Mus-Dcy- 'o

"We Wcro Ncy EnglanU"
(Utackpole; $3.50). The former Is
first of a series, .and covers tho '

period between 160T and 1776. Mr.
Mussey's book is a selection from
New EnglandWriters, both lay and
professional. It's Btuffed with de-
lights.

Bookish,men may' like Charles
Goodspced' "Yankee Bookseller"
(Houghton Mifflin; $3;75) very
much. It Is .a combination of auto-
biography with the thought of kwell known book seller and booR
man, and has a chatty quality that
at times Is very endearing.But wo
have one very special euggeation
for the" man wjio has not a literal
mind. This Is" ''letters From Ice '

land" by W. H. Auden and'Loul
MacNelce (Random; 3), .

And finally If .you have a rich,
uncle, send him "Your Will and
What Not to' 'Do about T( v.

Rene .Wormier (Simon & Scbua.trj $2). Dho knows what the r
ult might bef
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Students and teachers have-- ar-

tanged tho following: program to
ba given on Friday pight, Dec. 24,

kt Moore, at which time a commu
nity Christmas Treo Will bo tea
turcd: Sonff, "Santa'aToyshop," by

students In tho' first six grades
Xmgcant, "The Llttlo Brother
Blessed," by high schqol group;
Uantomlmo, "Silent Night," by a
group of girls. Tho program will
bo In chargo of Miss Arah Phil
lips. Immediately following the
programSantaClaus Is expected to
arrive with fruit, nuts and randy
tor all of tho children present,-- He,
with the help of tho teachers,will
bo on hand to distribute the pres
ents. Tho public Is Invited to bo
yrcscnt to enjoy this event.

Tho Falrficw-Moor- o homo dem-
onstration club met last Thursday
vlth Mrs. Clcatus Langley. Meni-
ere and guestsptcsentwere: Mrs.
. Q. Hammack,Mis. J. T. Langley,
Irs. Johnson, Mrs. J, W. Wootcn,

An
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Mrs. J. a. Hammack, Jr.; Mrs. O

J..Couch. Mrs. Denton, Frt. Free
man Dbnton, Mrs. Davlcs, Mrs.
Tom Mitchell, Mrs. '.W. II, Ward,
Miss L.oraLco Coucli and tho hos
tess, Mrs, Cleatus Langley, A,

Christmas program was featured,
with roadlngs and prayers.

Lawrence Adklns and Victor
Watts arrived hero Sunday after
noon for the holidays. They will
return to Canyon on Jan. 3 whcio
they will rcsumo their studies at
West Texas State college.

Miss Loulso Douglas planned to
go to Plalnvlew Thursday after-
noon afton school to bo with her
father, H. M. Douglas, over the holt'
days.

Mrs. Tom Mitchell and daughter,
Evelyn Ann, havo been with Mrs.
Mitchells parents,Mr, and Mrs. W.
H. Ward and family tho past two
weeks. Mrs. Mitchell's husband
was to Join them hero Thursday
night. They plan to remain over
the holidays.

Miss Twlla Lomax and her nunlls
were In charge of the chapel pro
gram last Friday afternoon, wltl
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j'Bllly Barber as chairman and an
nouncer. The pibgram was as fol
lows: Story, "How They Celebrate
Christmas In Mexico," by Joy
Payno;story, "How They Celebrate'
Christmas In Germany," by Jos-- 1

ophlno Brownj Btory, "How They
Cclcbrato Christmas In Switzer-
land," by Billy Hayworthj story,
"How Thoy Celebrate Christmas in
Italy," by Billy 'Barber; story,
"How They Cclcbrato ChristmasIrt

Holland," by Mary Lou Dlgby;
stoiy. "How They Celebrate Christ
mas In tho Far North," by Chailcs
Sullivan; 'song, ,"SUent Night," by
tho third and fouith giado stu
dents; a play, "The Littlest Star,"
by Gcoigo King, J, C. Rutchott,
Mary Frances Phillips, Oladcnc
Fields, Willis Burchett, Joy Payne,
Jorry King, Billy Barber,Josephine
Brown, Mary Lou Dlgby, Tommy
Ann Hill and Charles Sullivan;
song, "Santa's Toyshop," by the
third and fourth gyidc students;
Parents present wcro Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mis. T. F. Hill, Mrs. W. P.
Pottcy, Mrs. Jim 'Mott, Mrs. J. B.
Merrick, Mrs. Joo Hull and Mrs.
Tom Mitchell.

Ted Phillips was a visitor at
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Mboro last Friday.

Miss Margie Earnest of Big
SpilngJwas Uie Sunday guest ot
Misses Callls and Margaret Wheel-

er.

Tho Moote agrlcuTtuie class spent
last week on tha campus,4spacing
ahd setting out a shipmentof trees
and shrubs received lately from the
experimentfarm In Oklaho'maThls
fotm has takenovor the campus
hero as a beautifying project In
this section, i

Miss Viola Policy with' Misses
Ella Anh and Rita Coak, Johnson
spent Sunday afternoon with. Mrs.
Dan Knox In Big Spring.

School was to ho dismissed
Thursdayfor tho holidays, and will
begin again on Monday, Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs.,B. Wheeler and
daughtcis,Misses Margaict, C.illlc,
Roberta and Dora Leo, left Wed-
nesday for Clifton and Meridian,
Tox where they will visit with
Mis. Wheeler's parents, Mr. nnJ
Mrs. P. C. Pedcrsonand otheis.

Miss Ella Ann Johnsonof Big
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Spring spent Saturday night with
Miss Viola Pcttey.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. 3. Shulti ot Big
Sptlng wcio tho Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dais Hart
and children, Lovcda and Dclbcrt
Shultz, and.Mrs. J. T. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. O. d Bobbins and
r
sou, Hai old Lloyd, and Mrs.
Shares,all of'jjlg Spring, visited
Mr. and Mis. O. A Goodman and
family Sunday.

a
Mr. arid Mis. G. J. 'Couch and

son, Asa Davis visited Ml. and Mrs.
Ak B. Coucli 'and family In Big
Sptlng Sunday afternoon.

Miss Norma Lee Adklns spent
Satuiday night with Mlsi Anna
Mayo Hodnctt of Knott,

Mftscs Pauline Pctly and Rober-
ta Whccle spent Sunday with Ml. J.
and Mis. Klnli BUgg and chlldicn
Geoifro and Janctt of Big Spring.

Lawicncn Adklns and Vlctoi
Watts wcro vlsltois at Moote Sun-
day. and

Mi and Mis. Hcimon Wllcmon
and daughtcis, Ddiothy Fnye and
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Be(ty Jo, of Blfr Spring wcjo Sun-
day visitors of Mr and .Mrs M. A.
Wllemoi? and daughters, Pauline
and TJorothy Cell. t "

Miss Cleo Hudglns spent Satur-
day night "with her sister and bro
tlier-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Cunningham, In Big Spring,

Mrs, Ruby Holland and family
from Lovlnclon, N, M , am to ar--

rlvo hero to spend tho holidays
with Mr. ,and Mrs. D. C. Turnoy
and children,

Mis. W. I. Pcttey and mother,
Mis S. J, Williams, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mis. Henry
Lcmmons nnd'iton, James Henry,
and Mis. Corson

Mi and.Mis D. J, Watls and Jdauuhtei, Jackie, were Sunday
evening guests of Ml. and Mis. O.

Walt and chlldicn, Hetty Jo,
Wilds, and Oscar Ji. of Big Spring.

Mrs. C C Hnlc and Mri Floyd
Cumiingh-ini- , both of U!g Sptlng.
Mpcnt Sunday with theii inotlim

fnlhei, Ml and Mia. C. U
Hudglns,

Those IhIHdr Mi. and Mis M
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L. Rowland Hunday wera Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Hayworth, Mr. and
Mr. J. D. Rowland, Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Rowland, nil of Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mts D. W. Hayworlh
and family and Mr, and Mrs. Don--

fald Adklns! ,'

Mr.' and Mts. Davis of.
Bpcnt Sunday with Mr. and Mri
E. D. .Hull t ,

m

Rtimana Fijye Barber"spent the
weekend with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland,

Mr. and Mrs Donald Adklns and
Mr. and Mrs. Dovlo Turncv lsltcd
Mr. and Mis. K. L. McCuVough of)

Knott last week.

Mrs. Man In Ilnvuorth. and Mis
D. Rowland, both of Big Sprlng.i

snent Friday afternoon with Mi I

and Mis. M. L. Rowland and Mil
Doyle Tuincy.

Mlas JosephineUrownMs III with
Iilflurnra.

Mi, .mil Mis Hill Ruber of
Mimic ipcnl but Monday with Ml
and Mrs Call ockhntt of I.uthei

Floyd I'lilnney of CoahotUn spent
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Saturdaynight With Mr. Troy ev,
ton.

Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Hair arftb'
parents of a boy, born Mond-- j
morning at the Big Spring: hosp
tat

E. M, Newton and Jverli Bc?j-gin- s

made a trip to Austlh

AT SCHOOL
,

A Chrlstmai program was pre-
sented by pupils Wednesday afte ;
noon as the Garner
cd for the holidays. Indlv'duT
i noma nlio held special programs
with Christmas treesand exchange
of Rlftn

Glanaci will ho resumed on Jan--
uaiy 3 Supt and Mrs. II. F. Rail,
back left Wednesday to spsnd tha
holidays In Clifton nnd Mr. nn-- l

Mrs F C Harnett and Mr. and
Mi Nonl Bernett will spend the
peilod with relatives at Bonham.

Homer Dunn lias returned frcm
Canon City Colo , where he ha
becrj fdi sevcra'l months.
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, ., Chapter 10
CHRISTMAS

Nclda wns tugging nt Hie neck
lace and flushing more wjth an-
noyance than cmbnnassmotit.

'"Just because you gac me this,
you needn't think"

Reck took her hands away from
the clasp.

"Be reasonable, Nelda!" Hid Im-

petuous eyes, looking at her In
accusation, somehow disarmed her.
"I'm ot such a bad guy, am I?''
His arm went about her shoulders
nnd she smclled tho odor of shav
ing soap, fine linen and Scotch
tweed.

"No-o- , you're not so bad."
"Well, Stop,acting as If I'd 'stolen

tho baby's candy. You've been
kissed before, haven'tyou?"

Tho words fell Into a pool of
silence. She had occasionally sub-
mitted to a kiss, but with the com
plete security of indlffeicncc. This
sltuatlbn was not the same. But;
eho couldn't find woidsto tell him
nil tiat was Involved. There was
his mothers objection to her.
Thcro was her poverty compared to
lila affluence.

"You're awfully sweet, Nclda."
- His arm tightened about her shoul-

der. Thcro was an aidor in his
eyes and his voice flowed toward
her In soft, caressing syllables.

His tendernesswas pleasant to
her sore spirit and made a warmth
sUrgo through her veins. He was
so good-lookin-g, so friendly, so
cheerful, so amusing that it was
always a delight to be with him
In that moment It came to her that
she liked him better than any man
she knew.

Next morning Jack seemed to
havo forgotten his bitterness. He
camo to tho bieakfast table with
light-foote- d step and, with the
leslllcnce of youth, entered, into
tho plans the family was making
fpr Christmas.

Those plans, Nelda thought
were not one third as claboiateas
those they'd made in the old days,
yet sho had to admit thcic was a
certain exhilaration about them
that the Christmases in the city
had lacked. She and Jjack cut
down, their qwn tree, gathered
pungentpine boughs and ltd her-

oes' in the mountains, It was really
fun to pop ' corn and to make
candy. In the city there hadn't
been time to do such things.

Jack even went so far as to say
over the nine boughs he was form- -

Ine Into a wreath. "Maybe I'll
havean M. D. after my naiheyet."

'"Are You Engaged?"
Nelda crew hopeful, too. Perhaps

she could go back to school next
fall. What was the loss or one
term? She was young and she'd
70rk all the harder when she re

turned to her classes.
tReck dashed in for a few min

lltes the day before Christmas
with a large box of glazed fruit.

1 have the most gorgeous plans
for New Year's Eve," he an
nounced. "I'm going to take you
to" the Rio Del Mar for supper andl

- dancing.
"Take me!" Nelda exclaimed,

thinking he had highhanded ways.
Yet they were charming, dashing
ways.

"I've got a card," he went on
cosily. "Belong to that club."

Jark 'whistled.
"Some class to you!" Laura ob-

served, looking over her spectacles
at Reck with respect.

Nelda had never been at the
Hotel Rio Del Mar, a fashionable
jplace overlooking the ocean, but
fthe'd heard about its high prices,
its exclusive .guest list.

"Formal, I suppose?" she asked
no'k.

"Yes," he replied, t

"You can wear that white taf--
Dtar-Mrsr-Ba-

rrle spoke uprher.
eves alleht with lntcicst.

Nelda nodded. She'd bought the
wHite eown just before the fire
and had worn it but once.

As soon as Reck was out ofiear-sr- t
Leila asked, "Aic you en--

irn"ed to him?"
"He's Just.giving me a uish,"

TTo'da answered. "Besides, I want
to graduatebefore I think of mar--

"Ho acts awfully possessive,'
Ftan chlmotl in.

"It's she who looks as If she has
him in the bag." Jack said. "In
love with him Sis?"

"I'm sure he'll do the right thing
by your Nel," sho evaded with an
immident little laugh.

They wcro intqiiuptcd by a
1 nock at the' back door. Nelda
iinswered It. It was Manuel Morcsi
with a platter of lavloll. '

"My mom sent this for Christ-
mas. I don't beat my dog no more,"
In said all in one bicath.

"Good!" sho applauded. Their
eyes met In an understandingthat
vas the beginning of a. firm friend-
ship between them. "Come, in,

Manuel. I want to give you some
homemade candy."

"Oh, boy!" ho shot Inside,
The Jewelry ,

Christmasmorning was cold and
Cray with fog. It was pleasant in

tho old adobo house, though. Stan
built a fire in tho living room,, a
flro that danccu on me ncn lurni-
ture. on Mrs. Baule's pale cheeks.
on tho dark waves of Nelda's hair
as she toasted marshmallowB on a

lone fork. Alt of them lmlgnantlv
missed StephenBarrle, but no one
mentioned his name.

Nelda. Leila and Laura each,had
a share In ih preparation of the
dinner, although Leila, with her
greater knowledge of cooking and
sense of her own importance, su-

uervlsed the meal.
After dinner they all went .to

see the new house, even Mrs. Bar-li-e,

Her two strong sons lifted her
into the roadster, and Jack drove
her to the scene.""

Nelda went to bed that night
feeling happier than she had since
she came noma from college, ine
old cooperative spirit was back In

the family, she thought and went
, to sleep murmuring, 'Til graduate

from Stanford yet! e U I don't!"
Next day she bad a long taut

-- I

toDREAM
SSBraSS&SiLJn

"' ""UBBIMLf .1

" -
" "Y77"with her mother aboutthe future,

"Jack must' havo n microscope
of ihis own and wo will need n
truck when the lettuce is ready to
harvest," the girl said,

"But thete's not enough money,'1
Mrs. .Bairle begarf In a frightened
tone.
' "There Isn't," her daughter Inter
rupted. "So I, want your permission
to , soil that old Jewelry Aunt
Madeline left me."

"Wo could sell some of the old
furnltuic," Mrs. Baulo offered,

"May have to do that later. The
Jewelry Is the easiest thing we
havo to dispose of at present.
Mother, I'm going td do everything
I possibly can to get back to
school."

Chapter 11
NELDA BUYS A TRUCK

That afternoon Nelda met Bill
Lnngdon for "the first time since
he'd plowed and sowed her land.
She was coming from the MoresW
after icturning their platter wnen
sho saw Bill's old car parked on
the road.

He was looking at her field. She
walked to him.

"The lettuce Is not up yet," sho
saicl. "I've been looicing every ciay
to see if there ale any green
shoots."

He smiled. "It's fun to watch
things grow." ,

Sho raised suddenly serious eyes
to his. "Do you happen to know
where I could buy a good used
tiuck?"

"Yes. I do. Man who lives near
town has one ho wants to sell."

Why does he want to get ild
of it?"

"He's going to move to the city."
"Lucky fellow."
"That," Bill said cynically, "is

puicly a matter of opinion."
Then heshruggedas if the whole

subject was of no Importance.
How can I find this man?" she

asked.
"Hop in, and I'll lun you down

there if you like," he offered. She
was about" to tell him that she,and
Jack would go later.' but changed
her mind when he added, "That is
If you think you can stand riding
in my old jalopie.

"Course I can."
TT nltcrVitarl wltVi a (rrnPP find

agility she hadn't noticed in him
before.

She experienced a ccitaln mag
netic thrill that drew her to him
against her will.

There was. nothine movincial
about him, she decided as she lis-

tened to, his voice,
He talked as If he had a cultural

background, but when she tiled to
draw him out about his past he
seemed to retreat and erect a bar--

rler.lhat said, "You cannot pass
"Reck came over to see us on

Christmas Eve," she remarked
during a lull in the conversation

"Reck?" There wa3 puzzlement
In his voice.

"Earl Reckless the boy who
was with you that day at the serv
ice station.

"Oh, yes! The one with all the
money and no brains! -

T don't see how you can say
that!" she defended swiftly.

"Why doesn'the finish college?
Bill's voice was chargedwith con-

tempt.
'His father has scads of money.

He's goinc? to get his education
irom traveling.

"Traveling- - with a fast set!"
"How do you know tliat?" The

red in her cheeks matchedthat in
his.

I know enough," he letorted
ciyntically.

You mean you suspect it, don't
you?" "

His manner suddenly altered.
m.".'... 1 ,.i ,..o.,

Wnat umcrenceuocs k mane:
His' voice was devoid of any in
flection. "Let's forget it."

But"
Here we are." He turned the

car on to a graveled road that led
to a small gray cottage surround-
ed by a well-ke- garden. ,

A Loan
Two shepherd dogs ran toward

them with shiill balks A Joiscy
cow in'an adjoining field lifted a
lazy-he-ad to look at them. ,

Two little eirls appeared on a
side porch. A woman drew baik a

cut tain of a front window and
azed out curiously.
A dark, thick-se-t man appeared

fiom the barn. .

"Mr. Salvo," Bill said when the
man i cached them, "this young
lady Miss Barile would like to
look at tfour truck,"

'Sure! Sure! Salvo agreed eag
erly. "It's In the barn,"

It wasn't a larce truck, but it
would do. for her, Nelda decided,
and took Bill's recommendation
that It was a good buy.

Sho made a few rapid mental
calculations. Sho'd havo to draw
somo money out of Jack's college
fund to pay for the arehlclc, Out U

could be leplaced when her Jew-

ell y was sold.
I can't gle yon the money un

til tomorrow," she told the bright-eye- d

Salvo. T
Ho was frankly disappointed.
"Peonlc bov they will come back

and don't," he "complained, '"An
other man ho Is looking at my
tiuck and will let me know tljs
afternoonwhetheror not he'll take
it,"

Bill drew out his 'wallet.
"I can,give you $10 to. hold It for

Miss Bairle," ho of feted,
Nelda, Beelng that the $10 bill

was nil the money the wallet con-

tained, protested quickly, "Oh you
mtfstn't!" ' .

"You can pay me back."
"Sure! Sure!" Salvo intei posed,

"For J10 down I'll' hold It for you!"
Hill wrote out a reci ipt on a leaf

of his notebook and had Salvo sign
it, then he passed it on to Nelda.'

When they started away she
asked nilschevlously, "How do you
know you'll get your money back,
Bill Langdon?"

"You have an honest face, Nelda
Barrie," he replied witli a laugh.

They were chatting airily when
tho car suddenly wont dead,

"I'll bet It's the distributor!" Bill
exclaimed In an annoyed tone nnd
alighted to lift tho hood

"Can you fix It?" Nelda got out
and went to stand beside him,

"I could,", ho said slowly, a deep
frown between his blue eyes, "but
It would take too much time.

His eazo swent tho surround
Ings. A short distanceaway was n
largo red stucco house

"That placo looks as.If It might
bo able to supporta telephone. You
wait here, and I'll call a garage."

Sho thought of the bill he'd
given Salvo. Perhaps he wouldn't
bo able to pay for the repairs on
his car. Sho would get the bill
back ftom Salvo and take her
chances on him holding tho tiuck
until tomonow.

Sho was ttylng to think up tact
ful wouls to inform Bill of her de-

cision when a smart black toadstcr
shot past them.

"Ask Mo For Moncj"
"That was Reck!" she cried.
Bill nodded briefly. Reck had

evidently recpgnlzod them, for ho
was turning mound. ,

"Tibublo?',' ho Inquiicd as he
came'to a stop beside the old srdah.

"Dlstilbutor points, I think."
There was curtnessIn Bill's voice.

"No; I'm going to have a me
chanic come and

Befoio he could finish Reck said,
"IMI (nltn Nolda home,

Bill staited, but as quickly re-

gained his composure. "Very well, '

he ogiccd,
Nclda hatedto desett him when

he was In trouble, but there seemed
nothing else to do. "I'H have to go,

Bill." she said gently. "You sec l
didn't tell my folks I was going
with you when we started out
and "

'Of course," he Interrupted. "Its
light you should go."

"Reck," she, falteicd, blushing
furiously, "will you lend me $10

until tomorrow?""
Reck looked surprised, for a mo

ment, then he drew out his wallet
with a flourish.

"Suio! More if vou want It." He
fingeredseveral bills.

"Ten dollais Is all I want." Nclda
took the money and silently hand-
ed it to Bill.

Sho saw his thtoat gulp as If
thero was something vc wanted to
say .and couldn't, saw 'his young,
full-cu- t mouth giow grim.

She felt that this gesture of hers
hurt him more than her desertion.
She wanted to tell him that she'd
done it only 'to help him, not to
humiliate him, but she felt that
anything she might say now would
make the matter more embarrass-
ing.

"Let's get going!" Reek's voice
fell into the silence.

"I hopo ypu get your car fixed
easily, Bill." Nelda started toward
Reek'shandsome roadster.

"Good-by,- " was the only response
Bill made,

As Reck was thrusting his .car
into gearhe'a&ked sharply, "Whats
that fellow to you?"

"Why nothing."
"What'd you givehlm' $10 for?"
'JI borrowed It from him as pay-

ment on a truck."
"Truck!"
She had to tell him the, whole

story before he became mollified.
"Ask me for money whenever

you need It," he chldcd, "and not
that guy."

"But I'm going to pay you back,
Reck."

He Ignored that and grinned
down Into her flushed fape.

"I've got my tag on you, Nelda,"

Chapter 12
." NEW YEAR'S EVE

sorry-f-or

Bill.' Nelda's voice sounded far
away,

"Don't waste your sympathy on
that farmer," Reck giunted.

"But he's well, theie's some--,
thing sttange about him, Reck as
If ho wasn't always like this."

Rcck'i. mouth twisted .into a
sneer. "Maybe he's a fugitive from
Justice."

"Don't be like that, Reck."
Ilo only lauthcd and switched

tho subject to tho New Ycai's EveJ
party they were going to attenu.
I can hardly wait to uanco wnn

a;,fj..
Is

you'to like, thistledown on yui
feet." .

''You say nice things. Reck."
"You don't know .tho half of it!

was his itnly. accompanied by one
of his engaging grins, "I'm loadj
of fun on a parly."

"So I Imagine,"
A dark blue sedan driven by .a

plain-lookin- g eldetly woman passed
them as turned into tut--

rancho.
"Phew!" he pjaculatcd. "Theie

goes Blnlne!"
"Suio enough,' Noma saiu, ioo

Ing after the, car. She saw that
Reck was wouicd. "umni you
want Ifer to seo you hcie?" sho
askedpointedly."

Why not?" he demanded witn
TiU old nonchalance i ,.

He stayed for an hour or moie
and was so gay and caicfieo that
Nelda felt she'd only imagined he
was disturbed over "hr.ving his
mother'ssecretaryseo him here.

Nelda's thoughts kept di if ting
to Bill. Sho felt sorry for him, but
only ns a figure in the distance
tho tall, brown, young man witn
the look in his blue eyes that had
come out. of his mysterious past, A

certain that" Reck
aroused was wrapped mound her
liko a luminous haze thut kept her.
from seeing other men clearly.

Next afternoon Mrs, Rcckless's
sedan came powerfully, majesti
cally, like a handsome charger into
the Estrado Rancho, Miss Blalno
was alone Hn the car, gave two

hjlasts of the horn as she stopped.
uanuy ran to tne Kucnen uoor,
then to the dining" loom, al-

most colliding with Nelda.
"She wants you," the child said

bieathlessly toher aunt,."and she

THE na sraiH HflftALft

aid to make It snappy."
MIm Blaine extendeda Utter td

Nelda between a black-glove- d

thumb and forefinger.
"Mr. Reckless sent this," she said

Icily and throw the cqr Into gear
tho Instant the missive wns out of
her hand,

Mr, Reckless! Did she mean
Reek'sfather, Nelda wondered and
toro tho envclopo with trembling
fingers.

The loiter wns from Reck, Ho
wrotci

Dear Nclda:
' Of nil the beastly luckl'I'vo

got tho flu (Ike nobody's busi-
ness,Tho'matcrhasme nil
up In smelly oils. Tho doctor
ordered mo to stay In bed at
least a week tho old tyrant.
That means we have to call off
our New Year's party.

You can't say anything
stronger about It than I'm say-

ing to myself. I'm gnawing my
nails.

Ever youis,.
t Reck.

Another Dnto"
Nclda was tculbly disappoint

ed. She'd planncds togo to town
for a manicureand to get her'halr
waved. She'd drawn mental pic-

tures of tho fun sho'd havo at tho
Rio DU Mar. In fancy sho saw
Reck In the formal black andwhite
of ovcnlne attire, saw her lovely
white taffola falling in long
riom her sum loim.

Sho wondeied If Mrs. RecklcssR(0Del Mar that sne missed. How
knew about this note Surely she
did. Hadn't Miss Blaine tattled to
her about Reck coming hero? The
rccietary had probably lost no
tlmo In reporting to her mistress
that she'dseen Reck and Nelda to--

gether ycstciday,
Neldn an Impulse to call

upon Reck, but piide shoved it
aside. Reck hadn't asked her to
come to see him.

Jack left that afternoon.He
been Invited to spend the remain
der of the holiday period with a
classmateIn San Mateo. He took
wlththim Nclda'a case 6f antique
Jewelry, with the intention of sell
Inc It In San Francisco.

New Year's Eve might havebeen
very dull for Nclda If she hadn't
run Into the Powells in that
afternoon.

"Got a date for tonight?" Doris
queried after they'd exchanged
giectings. i ,

"Nn T haven't." Nelda answered
O "Neither have we," uoris saiu
wistfully.

"She's bui sting at the seams
with hospitality," her husband te--

markod.
"How about coming to our house

for some bridge?" Doris asked
"We can pick up a fourth some-

where in the neighborhood."
"Fine!" Nelda said.

'"We'll lalil the Ice box at
Ray planned gayly.

"He's the eatln'est man." Doris's
smile made no secret of the fact
that, she thoucht him wonderful

"I can drive over for you," he
said to Nelda after he returnedhis
wife's smile.

"Don't bother. I can come in my
roadster."

"Eleht or eight-thirty- ," Doris
called and started away.

The fourth at bridge from the
neighborhood was Bill Langdon.

"How did you come out with
your car the other day?" Nelda
inquired as soonas she saw him.

"Filed the distributor points and
it ran araln. Get your truck?"

"My brothers went after it the
next day

"Why I didn't know you two
knew each other!" Doris exclaim
ed, her manner plainly betraying
she'd meant them as a surprisefor
each other.

Nclda said nothintr. She was
thinking that Bill hadn't called a
mechanic-- after all, but hail dene
the work himself.

Still feeling compunction for
deserting him that day, sh re-

solved to be very nice to him for
this evening.

TE(5 convcisatlon u7IffiTd to
fanning and its problems. Neltta
listened carefully and learned that
whllo she could easily sell the lct-uc- o

she'might rfltse, she would at
he same time be confronted with

many worries
"Thcio's unrest growing among

the packetb," Ray lemaiked
"A striko might "occur at the

vorst possible moment," Doils put
In. O

"Perishablestuff l'ke that has to
be mOrd quickly," Bill said.

'I guess anything you go into
has moio or Ies3 crlcf attached to

iiepnred."
"That's light" Bill agreed.
"So long as V 'Ray's eyqs sent

a message of love to .his wife
"have my red-hea-d by my side I'll
tackle anything."

Nclda leatned thatnight that the
Powells had been led Sour
"cars and were still very much In
iovo, It also came out that they'd
eloped whUo they wero In college,

In Tho Kitchen
It was twenty minutes to twelve

when Doils trifled, "Now we'ro all
olng to do something toward sup-nc- r.

I've written out the dlffcicnt
tasks on slips of paper and you

p porfoim.the one you draw,''
Jho extended a bow) containing
folded bits of papet to Nclda. "You
fiibW"

"This Is fun!' Nclda drew out a
slip. "It says, 'Go Into Jho kitch
en.' "
Your turn, Bill." JJorls thrust the

bowl at him.' "It'll bo either the
dining loom oi thB kitchen,"

Whv It's tho kitchen " ho ex
claimed bilghtly ns he unfolded
tho pnpci, ;

"I hoped It would be that way."
Doils smiled archly ut them,

"Slick, aicn't you?" twitted nor
husband "Getting our guests to do
all tho woik" .

"Don't ciow top soon, light o'
my life," sho admonished "You
and I will set the table and make
the coffee In hero.''

"And wash the dishes, I sup-
pose?" Ray added and emitted a
hollow groan,

"Come on, guests," Doris or-

dered. At the kitchen door she said
impishly, "Let's, see what kind of a
meal you two can wangle out of
tho Ice box." She flitted away

you," he said,and gave her arm uy qonlmcnted with a little
quick, nrdent pressure. "I'U bet,auRhi ba wo can do to be

thev

fascination

She

back

done

folds

had

had

town

man

huvo

leaving them statin at eaekether.
Suddenly, they burst into laugh

ter.
"Make you feel right at home,

doesn't she?"Bill said.
"First time I over had to work

for my supper,hut I thnk It will
bo great sport," Nelda replied and
opened tho Ice box.

"Cheese . . . butter . T , tnayon-hals-

. . . boiled ham . , let-

tuce," ho enumerated.
"Olives . . . pickles . . . bacon...

eggs . . . oranges," Nelda added
"And four molded salads."

"Wo could make melted cheese
sandwiches to go with the salad,"
he suggested.

"Ever try hot bacon nnd scram
bled egs sandwiches with cheese
in 'cm?" Nclda turned her nusncu
eag'er face to him, and they Btnlled
at each other. '

"Sounds frvcll. Let's try It."
"You can toast tho bread, Bill."
"Okay. Bbss."
A lightness, in Jhelr thoughts,

they chatted'gayly aa they pic-naic- d

tho food. It occuircd to
Nelda that Bill seemed like two
different persons tho unsmiling
man with a hurt look In the depths
of his eyes and tho cheerful, smil
ing young man of tonight,

What was ho really like inside t
What had hurt him?

Chapter 13
HAWY NEW YEAR!

As Nclda sci ambled the eggs sho
thotmht brlcflv of Reek'spartv nt

unpredictable life was. Hero sh-- j

was In a green wool dress with onu
of Doris Powell's npron3 tied
around her Instead of sitting at a
table In tho white taffeta gown
with a solicitous waiter hovering
near to anticipate her every want.

"You know our kitchen, me-

chanics," Bill said.
"Not so bad youiself," she

"Case of necessity with me,"
"I've just learned to cook in the

past few weeks I mean everyday
meals. The only thing I know be-

fore that was chafing-dis- h stunts."
"Guess you've , found that life

means more than chafing-dis- h

stunts."
"And how!"
It must have been the atmos-

phere of the Powell home that was
the cause of what happened at
midnight. When the hands of the
clock on the kitchen stove reached
twelve Bill and Nclda were at the
table putting sandwiches together.

"Happy New Year!" she cried.
"Happy New Year!" A sudden,

reckless look ciossedhi3 face. He
kiscd her full upon the lips.

After it was over he seemed as
surprised as she was, but not re
pentant. "You asked for it' he
said. r

"Why I did not!" A hot ivid-nes- s

like flame was touching hei
nerves. Her heart was hurrying.

"Oh, a flatterer, eh?" Soft notes
of laughter sprinkled the words.

Her creamy skin wns smooth
and fragrant, her lfps red and
sweet, so it was no wonder he
kissed her again.

Sho drew away fiom him rathei
sharply0 this time.

"Am I on somebody else's
he asked. ,

"Well " she began after an un
comfortablepause.

"I was afraid of thatj, Anyway,
tomgnts oeen penect up to now,
He picked up the plate of sand
wiches. "Lets Join our hosts.'

She might have known it would
end like this. It always did. She
could see that he was pale and
the smile on his mouth sardonic.
Well, she couldn't help it if he was
like that.

Doris and Ray tumbled into the
kitchen at that moment.

"Happy New Year! Happy New
Year!" they cried. .

A new year! What did it hold
for her, Nelda wondered, and
passed through the awing door Bill
held open for her.

Green Gold
"I saw a lettuce! I saw a let

tuce!" Candy's voice almostreached
high C as she rare into thfc house to
orcaic tne news oi ner uiscuyury.

"Is it leally coming up?" Nelda
asked, e. tinglo of excitement
coursing-throu- gh hei.

"Honeb Aunt Nelda' C monn 'an
I'll show jou!"

'Okay!' Nclda was getting Into
a sweater and experiencing uu--
flculty because ofher haste.

'You act like It's gold," Laura
scoffed

"It is! Giocn gold!" Nelda flung
over hei shoulder na she darted
out with Candy at her heels.

In tho field Nelda stooped down
eagerly to examine the lender
3hoots that were bieakijig thiough
tho soil. Each little ridge lookcu
as If it Miad been touched by an
Invisible nnd mliaculous hand. As
far as sho could sep the rows wcie
sprouting tiny, green leaves. Green
gold! Imade hei feel vitally, joyi
ously nllve.

"What a crop!" Bho exclaimed,
''Will you have a lotta money

whnn vnti tnll It Aunt TSlnldn ?"
Candy wanted to know,

"More than $5,000, norhaps."
"Then will you gimmo a nickel?"
"I'll buy you a pony!" Nelda

lifted the child and swung her
around in a gay little, dance, ,

"A mamapony?" tho child asked
breathlessly,

"Maybe," Nelda set Candy down,
"Yqtr arc a precious little nut!"

She gave a soft laugh and kissed
her niece.

They saw the .postman'scar be
side the neat tow of rural man
boxes at the roadside, .llewaspit
ting something Into the Bauio
box. They walked to tba toad,
PresentlyCandy rw ahead.

"Look"' she cried, taking Jwo
letters out of the mall box.

"We'll Be Seeing You!"
Both letters were for Nedu. One

had Clalro Best'aname onthe en-

velope; the other was tcrawlcd in
Jack's bold hand.

Nelda opened her brother's eti
ter first. It contained a checjr for
$300. He wrote that tho Jewelry
had brought $500 which was feally
about hall As value. He had kept
out $200 for his microscope,

Clalro wrote;
m

Dear Nclda:
Jewel, Yal, Harvey and I

will descend upon you next

.We're tore to tears here. If
week-en-d If you'll have Us.
you haven't room Jewel and I
will double up, aa will the
boy.

I auppoie you have the hicks
in that section turning somer-
saults, so It won't be hard, for
you to get a partner,
We'll be iceln' youl

Claire.
Nelda bit her lips. Claire was a

spoiled girl, somewhat trying at
times, yet her friendship for Nclda
had always been fast and true,
Nclda was torn between pride nnd
a sense of hospitality that had
come to her from tho Estrado
strain. Her pride didn't want her
friends to see her In tho old adobe
houso which wns bo different from
tho Bmort smoothly run domicile in
San Francisco whero she had onco
lived, Iny those days tho regular
maid nnd ono hired for the occa-
sion had taken caro'of tho parties
Nclda gave her collego friends.
Here Bhe would haVef to do most
of tho work ncccssary'for their en-

tertainment: All of thern had rich
backgrounds except Harvey Ben-
nett. Thby knew nothing about
tho ticadmllt of cooking, washing
dishes, dusting, sweeping making
beds.
u"HlckB," Claire had written

That word nrouscd Nelda's Bplrit.
Sho could flash the wealthy, fas
cinating Reck in their faces If she
wanted to.

When sho went Into the house
her mother asked, "Why are you
fi owning like that?"

ciauc wants to come nere witn
thioo othcis next week-end,-" she
replied dismally.

"Well be Just getting settled in
tho new house about that time,"
Leila called from the kitchen,
"Don't coupt on me to help."

Chapter 14
SO MUCH TO DO,

"I'll help you get ready foi the
company," Laura spoke up,

Laura had earnestly tried to be
helpful around the house since hei
matriagc.

"Perhaps I could have them
after all," Nelda mused. "They'd
bo here foi lunch Saturday and
would piobably leave Sunday aftci- -

noon.
"Four meals you'd have 'em

for." Leila came and stood In the
doorway between the kitchen and
dining room. "Excuse rat!"

"I can buy some chick'ens cheap
from Tony," Nelda planned. "May- -

bo Mrs. Moresi will sell me some
ravioli for Saturday'slunch. , '. .

TherPthe chicken for Sunday.. . I
can ask Ray and Doris over two
tables Of biidge."

"How about your brother and
his wife?" Leila asked, her lips
tight.

"You said you'd be busy. If jou
want to come " -

"I certainly will not coma on a
foiced invitation!" Leila flounced
into the kitchen.

Nclda let her go. From past ex-
periences she knew it was impos
sible to smooth Leila down when
she was ruffled like that.

In the next fifteen minutes
Nelda wrotb to Claire and to Reck.
She hadn't seen Reck"since she'd
received the news of his illness a
week ago. She hoped he'd be well
enough by the end of the week to
join her fiicnds,at the rancho. It
was a 'gay, little note she sent him:

Nothing much to offer in the
way of entertainment . . .

bridge .,. , dancingto the radio
...peihaps a walk to look at
the baby lettuces. . . . Walk!
Ever hear of it?

' He accepted the invitation In
person on Thursday.

"Why, you look fine!" Upcle
Ham salt! as tho young man, snap-
py and buoyant in a blue suit and
dashing tie, leaped out of his car.
"Thought you woie sick."

"J. was. Sicker than sin. But I'm
the kind who makes a quick come-
back," ReSk icplied. To Nelda he
said, "Miss mc?"

free-f- or

but " she halted. It was hard to
tell him Bh,e hadn't called upon
him because of his mother.

"JJlot!" lie cried. "Don't you
know that flu's lioirlbly contogi
ous-?- " His eyes lighted so as he
looked at her that herpulses laced
It was thrilling to have a man likci
Reck Interestedin her,
" "My lettuce is up," she told him
happily, "Loofcs as If I'm going to
have a wonderful crop.

"You shouldn't .be "grubbing
nround with dirt and vegetables,"
was his answer.

Sho bridled n bit. "I've got to do
it In Order to get back to bchool
in the fall"

"Still got that in your head?"
"I must' have my sheepskin,"

oho laughed, "Only one quarter
to go before I graduate, you
knoAv."

"What did you do, Nov Ycai's
Evo?" he asked abiuptly,

"Tho Powells Invited mo over for
bridge,"

"Who was the fourth?" The
question shot from him."

"Bill Langdon."
"I was aft aid of thatl' Accusa-

tion looked out from his brown
eyes. "Do you think it wus nice of
you to go skylarking to a party
whllo I was laid up?"

His tone inado her feel that she'd
hurt him terribly.

Bcfoic. she. could find wouls to
justify herself he went on:
, "You know how much I think of
you, don't you, NeidaV'V.

"How much?"
"I wouldn't do that to you If you

were sick,"
She tried, to think up a light an-

swer to that and couldn't, Sho was
sllCnt for a moment, then sho buit
out, "Listen, Reck! Yout mothei
doesn't like me!"

"She will when ehe knows .you
bcttci " .

"I really don't know where I
stand with you,"

"What do you mean?" he asked.
"'T know your mother objects to

mo as as an associate for you. We
may not have as much money as
you have, but my family4

"Came over on theiMayflpwer!"
he hooted, his quick, brilliant
smllo flashing at her.

It was hard to make her point
when he wouldn't take her ser-
iously, It ended with them talking

about the week-en-d party she was
planning,

"A party is right up my alley,"
no .aaid, "I'll bring over some
flowers Saturday morning. Loads
of 'em in our hothouses."

"That'll bo grarid. There's noth
Ing out In our gardenyet."

"You haven't Invited Langdon?"
"Why-w- o. There would be no

girl for him."
"Ho wouldn't fit In, anyway,'

Reck said carelessly, but his eyes
Wcro bright with exultation.

"Oh, you'd bosurprlsedl" She
was thinking of the Bill Langdon
of New Year's Eve.

"How clo you know?" Reck do
manded suspiciously.

"On New Year's " Reck made
suchan angry gcstuio that sho ad
ded swiftly, "Ho's not tho least bit
In lovo with me."

"Don't make me laif!"
Tho convcisatlon ended on that

note.
On Friday Lauia and Nclda

cleaned tho house thoroughly. Un
cle Ham helped some, an old pipe
in his mouth that Bent out odois
of male contentment.

Ah Nclda suivcved the rooms
sho realized tlfat she had crcutcd
a certain beauty in them since
coming here. The old adobo house
had an air. ,,

In the evening sho made salad
in individual molds, ci eating magic
with icd gelatin, bits of pineapple
and cherries with nuts tucked in
wheie the pits had been.

"That salad," sh.c said as she
placed the molds on a big platter,
"certainly has personality."

"I'll say it has,"1 Laura agreed,
gazing at It with such a longing
expression that Nclda made a men-
tal note to find a hiding place for
the tempting molds. . '

Liura's nppetlte never seemed
to be satisfied. She was getting so
fat she waddled when sho walked.

"There'sgoing to be plenty to do
in the morning," Nelda lcmarkcd,
her mind darting ahead to lunch,
dinner and the lefrcshments to bql

served after oriuge.
"We'll get Up an hour or so earl-

ier," Laura said.
But in the morning Laura didn't

appear for breakfast. She sent
word to Nclda by Uncle Ham that
she had a misery in her back -
maybo a floating kidney and
would Nclda send her in two
poached eggs, some toast and
and coffee In that laigc cup

Nelda was flalbeigasted for a i

moment. Then she decided shed
taken on a job and that she'd have
to finish it.

Perhaps she could hire Maria
Morcsi to help her. Why hadn't she
thought of Maria in the first place?

Maria wasn't home and wouldn t
be home until that night, Mrs. Mo- -

lesl told Nelda.
"Sho out with that no good

bum!" Mrs. Moiesl spat out the
words.

"Could would you come, Mrs
Moresi? I'll pay you well."

"No. No!" the woman returned
hastily. "Me, I no like to come, I
make mistake in front of your
frien's."

Nelda felt a goneness in the re
gion of her stomach. How couiu
she possibly do all the work and
entertain her guests, too?

"Would you make some ravioli
for lunch. Mrs. Moresi?"

"Sure! Sure! I send It nlze and
hot by Manuel," the woman, said
soothingly aa if to make up for her
refusal to help at the rancho.

"Thanks for that, Mrs. Moresi.1
Nclda startedhome, half running.

Thero was much to do. Beds to
make. Booms to dust. Vegetables
to peel. Table to set. And any num
ber of little odds and ends to be
attendedto. Her mother hadto be
hnihnrl n1 ilrAtOnrl

Nelda didn't sec how she'd get a
mtnutA tn civfi in her own attire
before the guests arrived. She
wanted to havo everything ready
for both lunch.and dinner so she

her guests,
She hod just finished with her

mother when Reck arrived witli
an nrmful of flowers done up In
waxed paper. Her face was red and
her usually smooth hair in dis
order. She hated to have him sec
her In such a state. t

"Thought you might like to have
lhcse flowers caily," ho said.

"Yes that's fine."
"Plirw! What a mesa!" he

glancing mound at the
stack of dishes and the vegetables
that cluttered up tho diainboqrd.
and the table In tho ki'clicn.

"Laura's sick today. I tiled to got
linln mid couldn't."

"You should havo engaged' a
maid in town," he admonished,
and Nc!da felt the
of n peison caught''fn a lack of
wisdom,

"X never dicamed Laura would
;ct sick," sho defended,

"Well, I'll toddlo along," ho said
cheei fully, "so I won't hinder you,
JIo went out, humming n gay tuno,
then lotumfld ta say, "I'll bo back
aiound n'oon."

Nelda said nngrlly to herself,
"Ho Inlght havo offoicd to helnl".
(Copyiight, 1037, Alice M. Dodge)

Continued floxt Wook

WeatherDelaying .

Highway Projects
Weather, the constiuctlon buga

boo, Monday continued to hold up
pi ogress on tho highway No. 1 proj-
ect inside tho 'city limits and west
of town,

Attempts to clear the E, Sid
stiect bector of a mud film accu
inulated last week aSturday pioved
futile. Sections of the load west of
town wcio too damp to miria.ee.

Highway englnec'is, too, survey
ed damage occurlng from driving
automobiles In barricaded areas.
One engineer estimated that
around100 machines hadbeen driv
ing past barricades,causing harm
to tho roadbeds. The damage, he
figured, might Ho calculated around
$100.

Prosecutionwas promised against
persons caught driving past-ba- r-

ricauua an sections oi ioaa unoer
constiuctlon.

t

DevanmenWin'
At GC, 22-1-3

CoahomaTeam Cops
2 Of 3 GamesWith '

' Hill Billies
GARDEN CITY, Dec, 18 Coach

Lloyd Dcvan's Coahoma charges
wo two of the three games played
with Garden City's high school
teamshero Saturdaynight, sweep-
ing 'tho featured boys' game, 22-1-3,

and tho Junior girls' battle 22-1-

Tho Garden City quintet copped
tho senior gills' tussle, 2C-1-

In tho boys' game, Ralph Mar-
shall, senior center, tallied 11
points to tako high point honors
whllo Alvls Cox wns high for tho
losers with two field goals and a
ficc toss.

Box score (boys):
GARDEN CITY fg ft tp

1 5

0,2
0 2
0 0
0 4
0 0
0 0
0 0

1 13
ft tp
0 4
1 3
1 11
0 4
0 0

2 22

ft tp
0 0
1 11
2 2
0 0
0 e
0 0
0 ,0
3 13

ft . tp
1 17
0 2
0 4
1 3
0 0
0 0
0 . 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

A. Cox, f , 2
R. Cox, f 1
Allen, f 1
L. LaBeff, f ,. 0
Rogcis, c , . 2
Swlndall, g 0
Bell, c 0
Ratlfff, g ...., 0

Totals . .1 . C

COAHOMA fg
Collins, f . 2
Hunter, f . .1
Marshall, c .,... ,5
Echols, g -- 2
Little, g , 0- -

Totals . ,...10
Box score (senior girls);
COAHOMA fg

L, Lovvorn, f , , . . 0
Rcld, f 5
Sullivan, f 0
Ilayworth, f 0
M. Lovvorn, g 0
Prathcr, g 0
Meal, g A.. 0

Tolals S
GARDEN- - CITY fg

Riley, f 8
PaiIter, f , 1

Bell, f ....-- , 2
McWilliams, f 1

Dolan, f 0
AIsup, g 0
Gray, c 0
Rogers, g ,...-..- . 0

,. n
jtoMAlrite.'g "'.'.'."'.'.'. 0

k ' 6 0

Totals ..12 26)

McCall Checks

Recreational
Work Here

ProjectsGain Head--
way Under Super-
vision Of Malone

William McCall, district supervi-
sor of the Recreational Depart-
mentof the Works ProgressAdmin-
istration visited inlg Spring
Thursday and reported, favorably
on the highly improved West Side
park.

On his last visit here the park
was just a rough lot being used as
a playground. Now it has been
graled and leveled, swings have
bee Installed, therehas been a vol-

ley ball coutt and a basketball
court erected. The attendancehas
also increased in proportion to the
Improvements. , ,

McCall assistedin the
program held at the girl scout hall
a the city park, a weekly feature
conducted by the local unit of tho
Recreational department for tho
training of tho directors who guide
the activities of the children taking
part in the recreationalprogram.
- H. F. Malone, local superintend-
ent of recreation,announced Friday
that instiumcnts for conducting a
rhythm band had been, ordered and
that rhild?cn on tho various' play-Tioun-

interested in such activi-
ties would be given Instiuments
and organized intpbands.

Tatye tennis (ning pong) seta
wcio also ordered and this snort
should prove to bo a popularindoor
activity.

Tho city pin chased several vol
umes of rccicatlonal bocks and
magazines to bo u&cd by the play-
grounds.

Coopeiatlng with the rpubllc
schools, thc.dcpaitment will help
to place b.iskmball courts on tho
school grounds of tho city. Two
courts and ppssibly moio will bo
availablo for piacticc.

" r r
Castor Bean May
Be A New Weapon.

To Fight 'IJoppers
ATCHISON, Kas., Dec, 20 P)

An nccldental discovery last sum-
mer- that giaeshoppershavo an

appetite for death-dealin- g

castor bean foliage and stalks
holds promise of giving faimers a
new weapon in their fight against
tho pefct.

Dr. L.-- M, Clirlstensen ,of the
Chemical Foundation of Kansas,
with caution common to scientists,
said today he saw thousands of
grasshoppers'go to their deaths

they feasted on vegetation
of tho castor bean.

And stiange, too, Dr. Chiisfen--
sen observed, was the absence of
chinch bugs and birds In tho imme
diate vicinity of tho castor bean
plants, a situation for which, ho
baid, no explanation -- i be offered
at this time.

In recent years the government
and mlawcstern farmers h'avo
spent hundreds of thousands of, .
dollars, seeking .by use of poison
bait to eradicate the 'hopper
hordes, which tho department of
agriculture estimated did crop
damage of $99,131,000 In 1938.

Now, It appearspossible a farm
er may protect his crops by mere-
ly planting a barrier of castor
beans around his fields.
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vram struck by an automobile, bh he
was repairing a flat tire on his
machine. Ed Roan, 31( fort Worth
negro, yaa killed by a bus at a
suburban Intersection.

At Galveston, Robert F. Lee, 18,
negro, was crushed to death be
tween two freight ears.

Roy Orlmland, 30, will be burled
at Sonorn. today, the victim of a
crash nenr Kerrvlllo yesterday
when his automobile overturned.

Scuffled Over Gun
Julian Gonzales,'San Antonio bar

tender, Was wounded fatally with
a automaticpistol In his
hotel room. His wife, Orvllla Gon
zales, who told officers they scuf
fled over the Gun, was under $1,000
bond on a charge ofmtjrdcr.

A woman was questioned at Jan
per in connection with tho fatal
shooting of Gordon Dlckcison, 27.
Ho died yesterdayof a pistol-bull-

wound received at tho home of a
rclativo Tuesday. ' a

At Houston officers wcie Inves-
tigating the death of A. D. Teach-ou-t,

45, Galena Park refinery work-
er,, who died of a pistol
bullet wound In his temple. Rela-
tives told aullia titles tho weapon
was found nearby.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

PW

BBHHB

117 Main Street

raTTOLl

(Continued, from Page1)

Wnd theUnited States awaited for
mal answers to notes protesting
JTapancso attacks on their ships.

Great Britain was taking meas--
to insure quick movement of

of her Mediterranean
!ircs to China waters In an

In Spain, the Spanish govern-
ment was jubilant over its capturVs
df TerucI, Insurgent strong point
at tho southern tip of tho Aragon
front. Tho government gleefully
proclaimed this victory tho first
move toward "reconqucstof Spain."

Battle At Tcrucl
Tho Insurgents, however", were

battling grimly to regain lost
ground around Terucl. Advices
reaching Hendnye, on the Franco-Spanis-h

frontier, said a column of
Insurgent troops, supported by
artillery, broke thtough govern
ment slcco lines at Tcrucl In n
counter offensive.

Tho report said tho Tcrucl gar
rison, aided by some of the civilian
population, still wad lcslstlng gov
ernment efforts to completely
dominate the beleagueredcity. In
surgept troops barricaded In a
seminary overlooking Terucl were
making a strong stand, haiasslng
government foiccs with machine
gun fire and defying capture.

SERVICE VET DIES
UTICA, N. Y., Dec. 23 UP)

David C. Rattan, 61, a veteran of
tho army.'the navy and tho marine
corps, died last night.

Deep-Cu-t Prices

On All Children's

TOYS AND
WHEEL
GOODS

SalePrices

Throughoutthe Store

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
COMPANY

jLaLa?!&

i--

Phone 14

(Continued rr&tn. rage I)

pendlturcs and budget balancing.
Furthermore, the inquiry will

constitute- tho first attempt by con
gress to study tho relief problem
for Itself and devise a program of
Its own, distinct from the rccom
mcndatlons ofPresidentRoosevelt

Some of those most determined
to cconomlzo have como to the con-
clusion that greater relief spending
temporarily may bo necessary.

Commlttco officials said tho first
week of tho Inquiry would be de-

voted to finding out tho facts about
tho recession and Its effect on un-
employment. Tho first witness will
bo John D. Blggcrs, diicctor of the
unemployment census.

He will bo followed by Secretary
Perkins ahd Isador Lubln, dlicctoi
of the buieauof labor stastlcscom-
mittee aides, said John L. Lewis of
tho C.I.O, and William Green of
tho American Federation of Labor
would bo asked to present reports
from their affiliated unions. Once
tho size of tho relief problem hns
been established, the committee In
tends to ascertain to what extent
existing facilities will care for the
unemployed nnd how much emer-
gency tieatment will bo lcqulrcd

(Continued rora rage 1)

return flight fiom New Zealand
Dec. 29 At .Honolulu, the New Ze -

land line will connect with the Pan--
American Airway- - Clippers thing!
between Alamcdu, C.illf, nnd
Hongkong, China.

officials bald they
undcistood nn Imperial Airways
plane was making u suivcy flight
from Sydney oi Brisbane, Aus
tialia, to terminate nt Auckland
Dec. 27, one day after the Samoan
Clipper reachesthere. Their Aus
tiallnn service would boa connrc- -

tion of the new Huwaii-Ne- Zea
land airline.

An airways announcement bald
the Clipper would cauy orfly moil
and express until; super Clippeis
under construction by Boeing, nte
ready for passenger service

Public. Records
Marriage License

I. Snvdei,and Hazel
Holcomb, Snvder
Beer Applications

L L Gullcy application for beer
peimlt filed.
New Cars

Curtis E. Riggs, Coahoma, Hud
son tudor.

L. L. Parker, Ford coupe.
B B. Henry. Ford .tudor.
Hiram Brimberry, Bulck' cqupe.
A. E. Benson, Lovlngton, N.,'M,

Ford tudor. ""

G. W. Petcflsh, Ford tudor.
Monroe Mack, Chevrolet sedan.

TES LINEMEN TRACING
POWER FAILURE

xexos JKlectrlc Service company
linemen were at, work Thursdayaf-
ternoon to determine location- - of
trouble which resulted in an inter-
ruption In power service earlier In
the day. Cause or location of the
break, which occurred east of Big
bpring, had not been determined

The entire city was without light
and power for about 40 minutes
The company's standby equipment
was switched in foi resumption of
service. ,. .

UKTUItN HOME
j. r. urensnaw, consiaoie, re

turned from Abilene and Carl Mer-
cer, deputy constable, returned
Thursday from Fort Worth where
they had been on business.

vlmMMAm
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ALL MARKETS WILL
CLOSE SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 UP) Amor- -

lean and European financial and
commodity markets will be closed
Saturday for Christmas.European
exchnngea wilt extend tho holiday
through Monday.

Principal commodity markets In
New York will suspend business a
half day for Chrisfrnts eve

The Chicago Board of Trade and
other American grain markets and
tho New Orleans GottOn Exchange
will halt at ono o clock tomorrow.

European and Canadian security
markets will only have part ses-
sions tomorrow.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 MI-- US

Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs, 16,000; top 8.70;
bulk good nnd cholco 150-20-0 lbs
B.4U-l- most good packing sows
G 85--7 25.

Cattle, 3,500; calved, 1,000, large-
ly steer run; 'bulk 8.00-1-0 50; ex-

treme top 13.10 on strictly long fed
Angus scaling 1,063 lbs; next high-
est prices 13 00; "best tlade on-tinuc- s

very sluggish; bulls 10-1-5

hlghci, bcarcc; best saus.rgc bulla
i.OO, vealers 1100 down.

Sheep 7,000, fot lambs opening
moderately uctlve, fully steudv,
risking highei ! good to choice offer
ings 8 50-7- best held aboe 0 00;
indications about steady on sheep

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23 XtV)

(USDA) Hogs 300; top 7 05 paid
by shippersnnd small killers; puck
er top 7 55; good to Choice 185 281
ro. averagesmostly 7.60-6- uutcii- -

er pigs 6 25 down; packing sow
steady, mostly 6' 00

Cattlo 1,100, calves 500; mo.it
classes cattle and calves about
steady; two loads medium fed
steers 6 00: odd head down to 5 j0
and below; rait load good fed hcrl
ors 6 50; mostyearlingsand hon'cr
plain nnd medium kinds selling
front 4 00 GOO, butchci cows 4 00
50; few beef cows to 5 25; weighty
sausage bulls 4 75-- 5 00; most niiiing
calves 4 00--0 00,' odd head to 7O0
and qulls dowfi to 3 00; slocuers
scarce.

Sheep 200, receipts mostly .ocl
fat lambs selling at 7,25, or 25c
lower; otliei classes scarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 23 (7P

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 4 to 5 points.

Jan.
Mch
May
July

Dec.

Qjien High Low Last
. .8 30B
..843 849
,.8 50 8 54
..853 8 57

asked;

8 40
8 48

Oct 8 61 8 64 8 60

.8 64B

A B bid.

8.50

8 31B
8 44
8 50-5-1

8 54B
--55A

8 62B
--63A

'8 65B
--67A

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 5 points
lower. Sales 3 021; low mlddllnc
i.irt, jiiiuuuiig oui; i;udu miuunng
009; receipts 5,318; stocks.877,424.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 lff)-Co- tton

futures closed 3 to 6 lower.
Open High Low Last

Jan 818 8 28 818 8 21-2-2

Mch 830 838 829 8 34
May .8 38 8 46 8 37 8 40-4-2

July 8 44 8 50 8 43 44
Oct 851 805 850 855
Dec 8 54 8.59 8 54 8 57-5-8

Spot steady; rpiddling 8 44

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 UT) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15mosLnctl eslockstoda
Chrysler, 22,200, 53 7--8 down 3--4.

US Steel, 20,900, 60 UP
Beth Steel, 20,900, 61 1- down 2

Gen Motors, 18,800 32 8 no.
Anaconda, 17,700,-3-2 3 8 up
NY Central, 13 800, 18 8 down
United Corp, 12,100, J 2 down 8

Int Nickel, 11700, 16 4 down 1

Para Pict, 11,000, 9.3-- 4 down 8

.Muitin (5 L, 10 700, 10 8 up 1
ucn Klcc, 10,400, 44 8 up 8

Spiegel, Inc. 9,100, 9 1 down
Unit Aire, 9,100, 26 Up 3--

Youngst Sir . M, 9 300. 42 8 no.
Armour 111, 9,100, 5 2 up

IN.IUIUJib FATAL
FdUT WORTH, Dcp 23. P)

Mrs Dora Smith Crowder Schcer,
7A of San Juan, Hidalgo bounty,
died today of injuries iecoivci.1 last
night in a tiafflo accident.

You Can Get

SchoolFund
SwelledBy
Oil Leases

Aiul Royalties From
Submerged Lands
To-Brin-

g More
AUSTIN, Dec. 23 UP) Land Com

missionerW. H. 'McDonnld' said to-

day oil leases on lands In bays nnd
within tho three-mil- e limit In the
Gulf of Mexico had netted the
permanentschool fund $2,13p,350 In
cash rentals nnd bonuses during
tho past year nnd high royalties
and oil payments should jleld
millions more.

At tho same timo he clarified his
vlows about drilling In submerged
areas,asserting If Birch lands were
not developed thero was risk they
would be drained by prlvnte Indi-
viduals, that leasing of submerged
areaswas prescribed by statuteand
that strict rules to protect fishing,
snipping and public and private
rights had been adopted.

"It has beensaid this dillllng will
damage the view and menace the
fish,'' McDonald sard. "However, no
ono lias objected to drilling on
pilvntcly-oune-d land alone the
ehoro though it could be urged with
equal weight that such dlllllrigj
iiiicwibo would impair the scenqry
and threaten the fish, Further-
more, if submerged Unds nio, not
dc( loped .md niljiccnt land Is
developed, oil Ik longing to the
state will be drained, for the bene-
fit of pi hate Individuals and oil
companies. '

"Leasing of the submerged areas
is in escribed by statute so tno
temedv of any opposition thereto
is to have the law changed. I an-
nounced that I would not Jcacc any
such lands during the last regular
and first called sessionsso that the
legislature would have the oppor-
tunity, if it wished, td change the
statute and withdraw the land3
from tho maikct but the legislature
did not bee fit to do so x x x

'TuJthcr, the rules which have
been piomuliratcd during my ad
ministration for drilling fh the
submerged nrcas are the most
stringent In the history of Uic oil
industry and arc designated to af
ford the fullest protection to fish
ing, shlppipg and public and prl-at- e

lights in general."
Discussing logarithm bids; the

land commissioner sold that, in no
instance, was the state's royalty
less than the customary
amount' received when a private
owner leases his land, and that the
logarithm bids, through a sliding
bqalc 'dependenton allowables and
pilces, meant that In some in-

stances the state could receive a
royalty as high as 51.pcr cent

ServicesHeld For
Colorado Pioneer,
Mrs. D. N. Arnett

COLORADO, Dec. 23 A brief
illness of bronclal pneumonia
claimed the life of Mrs. D. N. Ar
nett, 87, prominent pioneer, at her
homo In Colorado shortly after
12 30 p. m. Wednesday.

Although Mrs. Arnett had been
a semi-Invali- d for months because
of a fiactured hip, her death came
somewhat unexpectedly. It blight
ed plans of nine of her ten chll- -

dicn to spend what they realized
might be their Inst Christmas with
her.

Funeral was set for 2 p. m
Thursday, at the Eirtt Methodist
chinch here. The Rev. C. E Jiime
Lon; pastor, will officiate. Burial
will be In the local cemetery.

(lie ten cnimren are: Airs J. u
Mertitt, Mis. T, W. Stoncroad and
John Arnett of Caloiado; S. C. Ar-pe- tt

.ipd Mrs, ripyd Berll of Lub--
bock, Dudley Arnett of Lamesa,
Mrs. A. F. Curry of Tulia; Mrs
Engine Payneof White Face, Mr.
G. Granville John ion of Abijcno,
(ind Dick Arnett of Knns.iB City.

ADVERTISING PAYS (?)
LUrKIN, Doc. 21 (!' The

wrong pfople, Gary Euves
today, took him seriously

.ilHint his haberdiuslierj adver-
tisement.

Ill a nevNpper nd lCtves told
readers".Mturally jou'll want to
dri'hs up fur Clirlstm ts." He hud
just reieived a new hliipment of
men's clothes.

Ilurglurs oioki' In during tho
nli;ll, tool. 47 suitb and 20 lea
ther jackets.

EGG NOG
MIX -

Quart Sizes Only

Only 45C
1 5c Extra For Delivery

REMEMBER
Egg NogMlv hah everything exifept the "nogV In pu
per uaxetl bottles.

POSTAL. RECEIPTSMOUNT' AND
HOLIDAY TRADE HOLDS FIRM

Postal receipts climbed past the
$7,000 mark Wednesday and wcie
only J684 under the $7,707 total for
nil of December n year ago, Post
master .Nat Shlck announced
Thursday In reviewing the Christ
mas rush Which- - appeared to be
subsiding at the poatofflce Thurs
Jay. '

Early shopping was conceded to
liuvo lessened the traditional last
minute tush here, although there
wolo signs Thursday afternoon
that Friday would provo to be per
haps ono of the heaviest shopping
days yet.

Fiom ,Blg Sprlngi alono there
were 22,611 letters moiled Wednes
day, n day which was much lighter
than cither Monday or Tuesday,
An estimated 6,000 additional Ict-tc- is

came In from tho rural and
star routes.

The Incoming mall volume was
so large ThUsdoy that the city's
largest moving van had to bo em-

ployed. It was loaded to capacity
In transferring the lot from the
depot to tho postofflcc.

In the face of business up a third
from Inst December, the local post--
office- force has cleared all mull be-
foul Incoming trains.'hns never de-

lated a piece of mull out oMicrc
fronr the earliest possible schedule,
and had kept up With Intnko and
.dellve'iles to a good degree, ull with
tho help of only four additional
worl.eis.

Schools Ieceive
i unaslrrom State

IIc.u-- ,il. : cf i' nil aid und
tuuibpoitntlon aid due from last
year hn been received heru lor
distribution umong several jotinn) ,

County SuperintendentAnnq Mai-ti- n

sild Thuisdnj.
Transportation aid totaled $617

and rural n(i $327 The amounts'
representedan.ndclltlonal four per
cent pnvment over the 90 pe. cer.t
paid on tlicSjtati-- s obligation last
year.

On transportation aid Gay Hill
leceived $2i3, Ackeily (for carij- -

Ing Soushhigh sehool pupils) $57,
and Knott 340. Gay Hill,
Center Point, Mooie, Morgan,
Richland and Soibh shared In $191
luinl aid and Knott got $132 foi
the same pui posts.

Work Progressing
On WaterMain To
Hospital Site

Last car of the six Inch cast Iron
pipe to be usedus o, water main to
the state hospital site was received
by the city Thursdaymorning

Work in laying tho pipe is pro
gressing satisfactorily, the lino
having been extended west of the
state highway.

The county continued work on Its
laying of a grade to the site 'for a
railroad spur and the T. ft P.
pushed daylngof tiaek on the com-
pleted portion of the roadbed.

Dr. George McMahon, Austin,
superintendentof the new hospital,
auvisca the chamberof commerce
that he was preparing to move
hero around the"1 first of the jcar
to make his home.

FRENCH TO BUILD '

A MEMORIAL TO
GEN. PERSHING

PARIS, Dec. 23 (7P) The Ftcnch
chambci of deputies today approv-
ed an uppi epilation of 1,500,000
francs ($50,000) foi the monument
to Gen. John"J. Pershing,comman-
der of the Woild War A E.F., at
Versailles The people of Varsall-le- s

Contributed a similar sum
.General Pershing attended dedi-
cation of the monument on .eques-
trian strfruiT or Pershing; nt "Vei-salll-

ist Octnbei.

JULIUS KI5SLER, America',
Great Whitkey Authority, ai;'

"You'll understandwhat I mean
whenyou try a pint of my lighter
velvet. toiling 90 proof Ktuler't
Private Blend. It' the finest
tailing whitkey I've made in 65
yean."

Borah Condemns
Creation Of 'War
Psychology'

WASHINGTON, Dec 23 UP)
Senator Borah con-
demned today the creation of 'it
war psychology' contcndlnt li wan
neither necessaryfor America to
get out of China nor to go to war
with Japan.

Commenting to newsmen on the
Jnpnncso situation for the first
time since tho sinking of the gun-
boat Panay, Bornli said:

"I do not think vvri ought to get
out of China, or leave tho east, and
nclthci do 1 think that If wo fall to
do so we are going to war with
Japan,

"We have the right and It Is our
duly to protect our people lawfully
In China nnd our logltimntc Inter-test-s

there. I entertain tho view
that we can d"o so without resort-
ing to war or being Involved In
war "

Anothi'i senator, Wheeler (D-
Mont), look a different view in
talking lo rCporteis lie uiged that
American Hoops and shins r with
drawn from China

llorah said the American people
should be on guaid against war
propaganda such us thnt which
was picwilctit In World win dnvs

U.S. WILL TAKK NO
PART IN GOLD FOOL

.! . ... ,T&.-nJ-.k- t . ...imoiiiiM. l u.N, me a ii'ifc
Secritnry Morgeutliau bald today
ttio United States would not pniti
clpalc u any irrtt r national gold
pool

Asked to oimmi nt on n proposal
of for rim Piomiei Van Z( eland of
Uelglum Hint the-- world powers
createa system for facilitating und
stnliijbtiig world gold movements,
the becietaiy declaud

'As far ns the United Slates
treusury is concerned the answer
to paitlcipution In suclp a plan is
definitely, 'no'.1'

''-- -

or

The Firemcnlrav
A Good Time
ClhCMGO, Dte. M Un-OT- tfriy

firemen had a JoHy good Mm
flghllnr a $200 Mtfee In th Ham.
Ilton club, a republican citadel
In the loop ror'two generation.

They would havn had a lot
more fun If Battalion Chief An'
thony IJurklii, worried over their
lonjf nimrncc, hadn't rushed to
(hi) acrnr.

Diirldn found five men putting
out the fire. The other 25, coat
off and nd-facc- were In tits
rluli gvinnntliim, riding mechan-
ical horsi-H-, performing on horl-Ktintl- al

Imp anil flying ring and
exorcising with Indian clubs.

"Whnt goo on here." Durkln
jelled. J If jou gujs enh't work,
jpu can't piny. Uo on back to the
englno licnine." .

And ho thej dhl. The fire was
out uriywnv.

On A Mission For
Her Teddy Bear,
Child Killed- -

CHICAOO, Dec. 23 tP) Nlne--
ear-ol-d Janice 1'cteritoii ipout

Movernl lioiirM nursing her slclt
tiddy iM'ilr.

11 hud mift Npotn nil over, ami
left a trail, of sawdust, so slnf
'Hied the depressed places with
paper unci sowoil up some of this
small opinlugH.

Hut ttluit i eddy really needed
was n bit of red ribbon to make
him well for Christmas.

Jniilco look n nickel from her
savings jesterduy und run to u
mjirlii stun--. When three hours
passed ana sho had not return-
ed, Ik r lutr-c-r went to police
headquarters. '

There, he learned that Janice
hu( run from behind a stree--t car
Into the, path of a trjick. 'Ilia
truck driver said sho was killed
Instantly.

FRIDAY SPECIAL

1 POUND B'QX

BRACH'S
CHOCLATES

Creamand Carmel Centers

ChocolateCovered Cherries

Pound
Box

PENNEY7Si
ij)a.-snM,iajB..'i.- '

FJ7M
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Big-- ' ProblemFor Texas
An idea of the magnitude of the farm tenancy problem

in Texas is strikingly conveyed byarecentletter written by
A. G. PatMayse, chairman of the StateFarm Security Ad'
visory committee, in which he says: "I presumeno one be
lieves or feels that it will be possiblefor the government ever
to purchasefarms for each of the 2,265,155 tenantsin the
nation, of which Texas alone has286,105. It would require
$134,000,000a year just to replace the 40,000 new tenants
that havebeen createdeach yearfor several years."

' The Bankhead-Jone- s farm tenant bill, which provides
for loans to tenant farmers for the purchase of farms, is a
gesturewhich shows that the government is aware of the

. flight of two and aquartermillion Americans, but can hard-
ily be much more than that. The bill provides for $10,000,--;
000 to be madeavailable for loans thefirst year, $25,000,000
the secondyear and 50,000,000 the third cyear and each
year thereafter.

v According to Mr, Mayse' figures, this fifty million dol-la- rs

would provide loans for less than half of thenew ten-
antsnowbeing created eachyear and would leavenothing
for the DECREASE of tenancy. Indeed, fifty million dol-
lars eachyear can but diminish the rate of increase of ten-
ancy. .

"The application of thefarm tenantbill may, however,
information which will facilitate attacks

upon the problem from other directions. Tenant farmers
themselvesseek revision of the customary terms of or

rent of land ttevy provisions which would -- make
them more secure upon their acres, which would encourage
them to ts and to build up the farm they

.till.
Howhe land hasgravitated into the hands of a com-

parativefew who rent it to othersis1 a story in itself but a
story which can find its parallels ins the stories of commerce
and industry.. Not only in the agriculturalworld are there
employersandemployes; it is true throughout the existing
social structure.

Perhapswe cannotdo away with farm tenancy: But at
leastwe can devise means.tomake the lot of the tenant a
happierand more prosperousone.

Man About Manhattan
-- By'GEORGETUCKER-

- NlEW YORK Quotations: '

"Many of the theater's,most erudite and glamorous
pageajus,proauceaby reputablemanagers, have beenback-
ed by men who should bein Sing Sing!"

"It is a matter of public record that highly lauded Man-
hattan politicians were in the habit of breaking bread with
uniawiui cnaracterswho were later,to embarrassthem con-
siderably."

''Repeal has improved the art of dining, the art of win-
ing, and practicallyevery otherphaseof fine living with the,
exception of waiters. The hold-ove- r influence of large tips

. from prohibition still finds them laggardand arrogant."
"Tobacco fs a lone man's companion,a bachelor's friend,

Va hungry man'sfood, a sad man'scordial, a,wakeful man's
sleep,and a cold man'sfire. There is no herb like-i- t under
the canopy of Heaven."

t
"Not all 'gun molls' are,girls rearedin a criminal atmos-

phere or whose environment hasbroughtthem into contact
with criminals. Young women of education and good fam
ily have beendrawn into the life of thegangsunderthespell
of excitement and awe. Girls who 'love, or imagine they
love, can forget every warning and every argumentof rea
son ana good judgment. The police know the misery and
irageay0r meir lives."

"What I wantof the theater thatglorious but transient
art is to be jn the audiencewhen the play reaches its lull
stride, when the acting'andscenery arid the play itself and
the lighting andjthedirejcjioji filLoncucJnone,supremajna-met-n

of living climax, I want to be there, living it and lov-
ing it, as the curtain falls."

"The skies ram gifts in New York. Anniversaries,
birthdays,home-coming- s, weddings,arrivals all areoppor-
tunities. No peopleare more attentive, nope more anxious
to ODiige; you nave narciiy madetho acquaintanceof a New
York broker before he puts his carat your disposal,.makes

a member of his clOb, loads you with theater tickets,
useful addresses, books,gifts, and new friendships."

ti

"People in New York, despite the congestion of tho
streets,are alarmingly punctual, And terrifyingly polite;
peopleleave cards,or send huge bouquets after every invi-
tation, und remain landing, in the English'fashion, when-
ever their hostessis ho'f sitting down,"

"Park avenueends its brilliant careerfar, far off in mis-
ery, But how flue it is, asfar as90th streetor thereabouts,
The Ritz tower, with its twenty-fiv- e stories in one single
piece...overlooks the whole scene.. At night, lit up sky
high, . ,lt seemssomething more disturbingeventhan those
towersof Bologna celebrated by Dante."

"N- -

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Wnltor Llppmann
(Mr. LIppmau--s cotumn Is pub-

lished its nn Informational nnd
news feature. Ills views nro per-
sonal nnd nro not lo bo construed
ns necessarilyreflecting tho edi-

torial opinion oX Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

LAWLESSNESS IN
JEIISEY CITY

Thcie is a condition of affairs
In Jersey City Which has a very
special claim upon the attention of
those who felt deeply about the
attempt to pack the supicmc coutt
of tho United States. For at this
moment In 'Jciscy City the plainest
r , .

I w
ft I x

IHP aX

land the most
fundamental and

line most ancient
ot Ameticati jcivn
rights rue openly
suspended by the
mayor, Mr. Frank
Hague, his police
foice and his po
litical henchmen.
The facts In tho
cose aio simple.
The issue is, I
think, perfectly
Hprti nf

LIPl'MANN lis who opposed
the president last winter because
we believed his judjclaiy bill would
impnii the Jlbeities which depend
upon impaitial a'dminlsttation of
the law cannotovcjlookthc mayoi
of Jciscy City when he dpsttoys
thosp same liboitics by a complete-
ly .arbitrary Use of oftlcial foice.

Foi if Wo meantwhat we said last
wlntei when the judiclaij bill was
befoio the senate,then we cannot
now be silent, acquiescent, or too
busy to bqthoi about Mayoi Hague
and the constitutional rights of the
C.I.O. oiganizcts.

Jeisey Citj has an oidinance
passed in 1924 which foiblds thq
distribution In "iny stieet oi pub-

lic place" of any newspaper, paper,
peiiodlcal, book, magazine, clrculai,
caid or pamphlet. Foi Violating
this oidinance, or oven for con
senting to" its violation, picsuma-
bly by acceptingpiinted matei, a
poison in JerseyCity may be fined
$10 of Impiisoned for 10 days on
the fust offense, oi hoth, and fined
$25 oi impusonocl 30 da?s oi both
for eacli subsequent offense.

This is, of course, a most cxtiaoi- -
dinaiy Jaw. Under it a man could
bo clapped into jail foi handing to
a passeibya ciicular inviting him
to vote for,Ma0r Hague oi to sub--
sciibe to a policeman'. bull. That
the ordinance has been on the
books for neaily 14 yeais, can mean,
I should suppose, only one of two
things: cithei that in Jeisoy City,
unlike any othei spot in the coun
try, no one ever has wished to dis
tribute chculais and' adveitlse
ments, oi thai the oidinance has
not been enforced except occasion
ally against individuals or organ
izations that are too weak to de
fend their legal rights. For it seems
faiily cleat that the oidinance is
contiaiy to the principles of con
stitutional freedom as undei stood
m.the United States oi in any
state within the Union, and that
as a mattei of fact it is unconsti-
tutional jftndet decisions of the;
couits of New Jqtsey

"rhnsp

However, on Novembei 29 s,ecn
CIO. membeis oi sVmpathUcis
'.sere auosted in Jeisey City for
violating this oidinance.The .only
chaige againstthem was that they
had dlstiibutcd leaflets on a pub-
lic stieet in Jeisoy City.alt was
not chaiged that they had bloken
any law or that the circular advo-
cated tho bleach of any law. Their
offense was that they disti ibuted
a leaflet. For this they weie sen-

tenced to fivcdays InjalL
They weic icfused a juiy tilal.

Thcywcrcrcfusrd-n-stcnograph- cr

to make a iccoid. They were re-

fused ball.. They were refused a
stay of gentonce. They appealed
immediately. But on the giound
that counsel foi Jersey City was
not present, Chief Justlco Biogan
of the supicme couit lefusod to
hear tho motion. Fipally, on De-
cember D. their petition of appeal
was aigued'and the district attoi- -
noy was given 10 days to picpaie
fils biief. The appeal-wil- l, however.
do them no good. For they have al- -

icady been compelled ,to seive
their sentences.--

Surely, these proceedings must
be dcsciibcd n3 an outiage upon
tho Inner pilnclple of constitution-
al libcity. For nn- - obviously minor
anu technical oilcnsc against nn
oidinance of exticinely doubtful
legality these men have been held
without .bail, convicted and cfus-
ed a May of sentence'till they could
appeal.

But this nci, not exhaust the
lawless conduct of Maor Hague's
adinlnlstiatlon. For these .seven
men u,oio at losst ai tested and
convicted in a police couit. But
many other men who have, wished
to distribute leaflets fn Jciscy.City
have not even been nueslcd and
convicted In a police court. They
have been seized by the police, and
without any fuithcr legul ptocecd
jnS have boon by sheer physical
tojee unvcn out or Jeisey City,

This is offjclal lawlessnessnaked
and unashamed. If thine is,, any
giound on which this can bo de
fended. If theie la uny pietext on
which it can bo condoned, if there
is any reason why it should ba
toleiatcd, r do not know what it Is.-

Fot no pne, T take It, jfnless it be
Mayoi Hague himself, will undoi- -

take lo algue that because thpy be
long to thf" CI.O, these agitatois.
me not entitled to the benefit!, of
the Bill.of Rights Perhaps theie
wlHJio some who think Uiat e?nthough they do not quite like tq
say so, -

They should lemembei the stiug--
glc last wintaivvhcn the opponents
of the couit packing plan wcio ac-
cused of being tho mfiu dcfendeis
of ptpdatoiy and icactloiiaiy intei-ert- a.

During that struggle libe.v!
and progress o men wete not de--

lerieu oy ttmt accusation: thev

mands

ft
f

fought fot integtity con-bun- e IncJ

f !!!
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To Torture

tJOvJ. DON T WORRY, MAY. OF doURSS
&e HoMe, gut ponV ya uNoeR.&Tfthio?
Tfiev'fiiG HfrViH' a chfzxsTmas: parttY
AT TfV oFFiCG,,AN MY GOSH, I CAAlT

0RSAK IT UP CAM , ?HY I PtP ?OWW,

You guys! im trvV eratalk to tw
Missus (crash!) no, no one fslu.
DOWM.TfVAT WAS TrV PUNCH 6owL. 17--

FELL OFF Thi'VsBLl- -, UST'n, MAY, I'D LGAVQ

AdW, GOT iff' 0OSS WANTS Me To HGL.P

with Tfi' siwgm'. He'o sorsif
CSWe5r fyO-GL-ING- -MY A0-L.-HH- 6)

ur. ! LAY OFF- lfW .TKYIN To T?Lr To
MY WlR USTN, MAY, WELL B

(

THROUGH HERE NO VmG AT ALL, AM
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD -- ."Tovaiicfir"5-was

set down on the Warner produc
tion1 schedule foi a geneious seven
weeks. filming, rcrjulied 12.

The plctuie was not intended to
cost in excess of a million. It did.
Foi these and other reasons, 'Tov
aiich" became "jinx picture."

Like many another flm un'iap
pily biought forth, "Tovariph"
emerges happily in the department
that counts most-- the final itsult.
This has biought Analole Litvak,
a unectoi who am not innch at m
to 30 takes on a scene, a con- -

tlact. It has brought to film-goe-

a piece or supelloi enteitainmcnt.
Pealing with two hapless, proud

and amusing Russian aiistociats
who go into domestic soivice in
Pauls, the Scieened "Tovarich" is a
pleasant mixture of bioad and sub
tle comedy, done with considerable
vcivfc and gaiety, and with
tendernesswhen the occasion de

Itnthboho As Commissar
Chailes Boyoi, whoso Fiench ac

cent selves, admirably foi Russian,
and Colbeit, who affects
no accent, play the lefugecs.who.
while making beds and shining
shoc with1 an aristocratic but
thoroughgoing flourish, keep in
tiust a fot tune for their Tsai. Mas
tcr and mistress in the home ate
Melville Coopei and Isabel Jeans,
both Btltish Importations likely to
lcmaln hcte a while. Sfin and
daughtci are Anita Louise and
Main Ice Mutphy. Boycr and Co-
lbeit, without conscious effort,
practically Russianize this bank
ers family ns picludo to the main
comedy scenes tho dlunci paity
for the Soviet commissar (Basil
.Rathbone) at which the formei
ai3tocrats seive with dignity but
not without effecme hate and hu
moc.

'Wells Fargo" Is a commendable
attenipt to dtamatize the stiulifg
hlsioty of Ametican tiansporta- -

tlon, which Is Ameiica'3 histoty
uuring sojiio 40 tuibulent yeais.
Frank Lloyd's ptoduction Is spec-
tacular, embracing the gold nish
eta, tho first teleginph, covered
wagon nnd pony expiesa days, cai- -
ly San Ftancisco life and a bank
panic, togothci with a smattciing
of politics .and the CIviUwai, with:

exclusion 'into tho
Mexican ftacas and brief view of
Lola Montez. So much histoty
sAiung on tho nntrativc of Wells
Futgo agent Joel McCtea'a natt In
winning the west and his lomance
and martiago with Frances Dee
makes for some exciting sequences

stitutlon and tho Independence of
the couits icgaidlcss of tho fact
that many would bencf t with
iVhoni they wholly dtsagiced,

Now fchoe is on tho othei
foot. Now it Is tho C.I.O., nn oigan-Izatlo- n

of tho left, that Is beingrop-Picsse- d,

and now it Is tho peculiar
obligation of conseivativeswho be
lieved hi constitutionalism to go to
tho defense of these samo piinci- -

Ides, tor piinciplcs they pio-
fess ate giavcly attacked,They are
gtdvcly attacked in Jeisey Cily,
and the Ametican bar which was
so ihoioughly aioused last wlntei
should become tliQiouglily aroused
&nco moie, .t

They should be giateful for the
chauco to prove bo cleuilj thut
they ically meanrwhat they said,
they can pVove It iusisiiug on
tho restoiation of law and oidei
in the sutf of New Jersey.
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ACROSS
Strike a'solf

ball high In
the nlr

Waei break-
ing on ttia
shorn

Immediately
.SonK from an

opera
13. Mlml2
14. Tqwii In Ohio
15. Color
17, Capital of

ID Pull hircl
JO larsest

Uuixipeiu
land bint

21. Ii obllsated
11 Fastener
21. Substincoused

in making
1 loads
23. Depression

letween
mountain
p?alcs

2t Interior:
proll'c

20, In contact
with rrom
riboo

50. Nut confection
J2 Siberian Hei
V. Not fresh
11. Unit of nprlc
86, Westernstitelabbr,
37. Distant

42

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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39. Ind fighting
lorcQ

40. Moorish
Kettledrums

Arabian
Kanncnt

43. Cjlndrital
41, Congc.iioit

1) cold
47. of

del
1 'iiigr,
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but intcifeics with the desiicd ef
fect ot sustaineddinina,

T3ob Bums Joel's pioneer pal
on hand with his cuslomaj-y- .

dtawled obscivations, client In
dian plajed by Reinaul Slcgcl was
il!2, cast slnnd-ou-t for me but Mary
Nash, Ralph Moigan, Henry
O'Ncil, Lloyd Nolan, Johnny Mack
Blown und maify otliots contijbute.

cunit'iu
Lily new vehicle It titled

"Hl.ttlng New High," but for ono
though othciwlso. Tho start vocal
attainments nis beautifully dis
mayed in an extremely silly, ot
times fuliny, atoiy about night
club singer who wants to sing op
em. Press Agent Jack Oakio gets
hor nn audition with opeia patron
Edwaid Everett Hot ton by plant
(ng-- hei as 'bird gill" in tho n

juuglo wheio Hot ton goes
gamo hunting
xRctutuing to (lvillzatlon, Hor-- :

ton picpaics his "find" for onou
Howaid, orctK-jti- leudot, de

mands, that she sing at his club us
piico of his silence about.tho hoax,
which makes things pictty tough

sing tttlo song In
tights After alio does

Indian
Tlurr.i

comb, form

iktu
Pons'

John

cute
tho Mad

ILL

50. Bright blua
star

51. Eloatlons of
land. abbi.

r,2. iiait
53.

sharp in
outline

- - DOWf4
1. II Iliad'

strain
4. Tho nnltls

Scene from "Lucia" Vo ton's tet all.
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t.
tool

6. Aloft
". Oppose bj- -

argument
8. Icing
9. or

Hoatlug
10. Scent
11. Slender

stick ,
lG.KIng of

Bashali
18. B,oclc
20. Leid i

V
21. American

Indiana
22. Deslro
11. largo serpent2. Incinerates
27. Wandei
J8. Cipably
30. Wekt I'oint

freihman
31. Anger
.14 MacaM'3
36. Maddctiea
3?, l'ragraiit v
39. 0er (!;
40. Sllnuto iipartld
41. Camai

".Irolter
42. Metric land

measure
41. Dandy
it. Urgo
40. Negative
49. Perform
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OTIIER SENTENCED
TO DIE IN RUSSIA

MOSCOW Dec. 23(P( Fouitecn
death sentences fot" alleged "antl-sovi-qt

wrecking" In thq lumber
Industry and gmln .storage, weie
icpodtcd today,

Nino of tho latest victims in the
soviet "puigo" of its. internal eco-
nomy were sentenced in Archangel,
They wcio chaiged with responsi-
bility for poor living conditions of
lumbcrjacits, causlnfrthem to leave
camps, as well as,.wnstoful cutting
of timber' in laying out roads
through swamps,

The other five wcit sentenced in
Georgia after puiportedly pleading
guilty to chaiges of storing new
grain wHh old, wormy gmln.

Cujvjn Boyklu left Thursday foi
Rochclle, where he.ll! join Mrs
Bodkin and their two sons and
daughtei for thu ChiUtmas hull- -

das

on Lily, but gives her a chance toLgarden paity, she solves all com
tho black

t

plications by deciding she'd rather,
mairy Howard than sing opeiu, of-

Fairview NewsA.M.Runyan
A Christmas program was pre

sertted last Thursday at tho meet-
ing of Ihe Fnlrvlew Home Demon
stration club, at the homo of Mrs.
Clotus Langley. A Christmas tree
featured the decorations, and. gifts
woio piescnted to the guests.

Tho following program was pre-
sented: Scrlpturo leading, Mis. J,
a, Hammack; prayer, Mrs. W. A.
Langleyj "Old Saint Nick," jColonc
Langloyj "incident at Bethlehem,"
Mis. Johnson! "Meaning of Christ
mas," Mrs. V. H. Waidj "Christ
mas In Other CounttleS," Mis. J.
W. Wooten; "Son of tho Lazy
.farmer," mis. O. J. Couch. i

Visitors prcsentworo Mrs. Free
man Denton, Mrs. J. D. Denton
and Mrs, Tom Michael of 'Brady,
Membets piescnt welo Mrs. W. A.
l.itniflnO Xf a f T Pnnnli flM

Lota Couch, Mrs. J, Q. Hammock,
Mrs. w. H. Waid, Mrs. Hulan
Davie, Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mis.
Gabra Hammack, Mis. J. W.

Miss Lucille Oiant has rctuincd
fiom Lubbock to spend"the holi
days.. She Is a student In Texas
Tech.

Mr. and Mu
daughter wcie
for Oklahoma
das.

Cotton plcklnc
Standstill In this
weatlici lemalns
pulling.

ill

. Boss Hill and
to leave this
to spend the holi- -

is neaily at a
community. The
too damp for

L A. Matthews of Lamcsa will
spend the holidays with his family

ruuiow.
Mclvin and Wilbuin Matthews

will spend the Chi istmni' holidays
with lelatlvcs in Waco.

M. Walku of Coi pus Christ! was
a weekend visitor in the J. Tf.
Lane honle.

Mis. R. M Ciabtiee of Dunn will
be a holiday Visitoi in the R. C.
Gattiha home.

Miss Eimanec; Wooten was
to a gloun of.fiiends Tuesdav

night at a Chustmaspaity. Aftei
cnjojablc games, icfleshmcnti
weie seicd to Mi. and Mis. J. N
Lane, Mr. and Mis, J. G. Ham-
mack, Mr, and Mis. Gabia Ham-
mack, and sons,Kennethand Billy;
Ddlothy Matthews, Maiic.Mat- -
inews,
Bailey,

iviuuii.i Aliuicuir. r.o,,. tii.. f.--!,..... r... "".uilsUIJi TV,rv. Ar.V.l.r .1.u.i. .....'..i,couch, John Bdile, R. V. Thomas,
uc.orgc Hatch,.Wilburn Matthews,
Porter Roy Matthews, Ace Couch,
John Couch. L B. Lane. .T. Tvr.

Lane.

Church senig.es
Sunday with Rev,
in chaige.

week

will be, held
G. M. Rlckics

Building Totals
'Over The Top'

Big Spiing went'ovei the top fn
building peimlt totals Tuesday, the
1937 figute suipnssing that of all
of 1936.

Pei mils amountingto moie than
$10,000 weic issued Tuesday, boost
ing tne month's total $21,310 and
the yeat's to 4227,575. The entile
1930 figuto was $227,152, counting
in a $90,000 pcimit foi the fedeial
post office building.

Theie weie still other peimlts to
come in ucroie the and the irnr
including at" least One now lesl--

dence. Tho 1937 permits have been
devoid of any such laigo cxpendi-tuic-s

but have consistently outdis- -
iuuuuu mc totals wi last ycai.

Included In tha Tuesdaypcinuts
were $2,70O' esldence bwa, Eail
Wllnn t.ri a t"! nnnn. i....uv.. ..u ,i,uvu LUI1L1CIL-- , U11CK
and stucco scivico station by the
Standard Oil Co. of Texas at the
comet of 3id and Nolan stieets.

CommitteeReports
Heard At Lions'
Club Meeting

Committee ipoits featuicd the
Llops meeting Wednesday, their
final session befoio Christmas,

Altred Collins told that 23. chit.
dion weto being fed dallv at. the
West Ward school by supj5Sa-o-f
tho Lions club. Milk to the undei- -
piivllegcd child ten, ho said, was
being furnished by tho Klwanls
club. The casesof the children had:
ticen thoroughly investigated, Col-
lins continued, and each was found
to bo in need.

Dr, P W, Malone rovlowoH thn
peiplexing situation confionting
mo museum association andIts lm- -'

penning evacuation of its picsent
quarteis, Hq uiged membeis of
tho club to attend a meeting Mon- -'

day evening In'tho Crawford hotel
when tho pioblem will bo dis-
cussed,

lopoit on tho Christmas nartv
given to Mexican children Tuesday
ovening tho Mexican school-hous-o

was made" bv Joo Picltlo.
chaliman of tho committed In
charge.

ATlcimnn band, under tho cllr.
tion of Dan Conley, furnished
musical entertainment for the
meeting.

THREE BILLION
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 UP,

'Federal iccclpts slnco tho new fls
"i ?mt- Biuncu juiy aio now
mqto than $3,000,000,000,Tho tleas
ury statementfor Dec. 18 showed
loday that (juatteily Income tax
paymentson Dec, 15 pushed collec
lions to $3,019,879,38091.

MRS. JUNE
MEDIUM ADVISOR

True advice on nil theories of life,
JHUUHIH3 uuiiy 4U a. ni. v p,
m. 405 East Second Stieet,

I F. Mclfny t. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC
IJATTERY SERVICE

Generator- SUrtlng . IJghtlng
Ignition Magneta. Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
OH Field Ignition.

305 W. 3rd 1'horm 867
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DeathVictim ,f

Lotig Illness Fatal;
Funeral Services
Held Wednesday

Death took another of tho city's '

long tfmo residentsTuesday when
Alfred Martin Runyan, SS, suc-
cumbed to a heart Involvement at
his home at Sit Goliad street at
2165 n,. m.

He had been confined to his(
homo for mora than a month due
to a heart attack. Monday morn-
ing, appatontly,' improving,,ho suf-
fered a second attack from which
ho did not rally,

Runyan, In tho plumbing busi
ness hero for yeais, lived In
Big Spring slncfl 1917. Once prior
to that time he mado his home
here. Hofwas married In 160i 'and
his widow, Mrs. Carrto Elizabeth
Runyan, 'four children survive.

Surviving daughtersaro Mis. R.
L. Trapnell, Mts. Ray McMahen

Miss Faye" Runyah of Big
Spring. An only son, Raymond,
tcsldcs here.

Ruhyan also leaves four broth-- ,
crs, Gcotge Runyan of 'New Or-
leans, John R. Runyan of Coaho-
ma, and Bert Runyan Walter
Runynu of Big Spring. His father,
I, J. Runyan, lesides In Colorado.
Two giaudchlldrcn ate among the
suivlvors, ' r

Services held. In the
Ebcilcy chapel at 10 a. m. Wednes-
day with Rev. G. C. SchUiman, pas-to-i

of the Flist Chilstlan church,
in chnigc. Builal wa-- in the
New Mount Olive cemetery.

1'allbearcrs
Pnllbearcis weic L. M. Newton,

D. E. Bums, A. L. Chance. Cllve
Mtlck, W. B. Shattuck,and S. P.
Northum. ,

Honomiy pallbcatcis were Dr.
C. K. Blvlngs, Di. J. E. Hogan, Al-

bert Fishei, Lestei Fisher, W. C.
Blankcnshlp, Max Jacobs, J. D.
Stenibiidge, Tiacy Smith, Gcno
Spencc, J. B. Collins, W. J. Gairett,
E. H Josey, John Cochian. J. B.
Sloan, G. H. Haywatd, Tom Adams,
W. Inkman, Hairy Hurt, Bill
Olson, D. Biles, Cecil Long,
Cecil Colllngs, Chailes Fiosl, S. P.
Jones. A P. Kasch, E. L Gibson.

H. S. Faw, Lee Porter, A. S. Lu-
cas, M. O. Hamby. Curtis Gavlor.
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J.

r. j ' ",S Patteison,Steve Baker, T. J. A.
Rffbinson, Clyde Thomas, Bascom
Reagan,L L. Freeman; W. A. Gll-mo-

Di. T. M. Collins, Alfred Col-
lins, Nick Brenner, O. L, Nabors,
E, F. Sptingman, L. E. Coleman.

A. F. Kavariaugh, Bob Eberlcy,
T. HIohnson,John Wolcott, Char-
ley Sullivan, Bernard Fisher, Joo
Fisher, Andiew Merrick, J. M.
Choate, L. A. Coffey, W. B. Allen,
C. O. Andiews, V. A. Merrick, B.
O, Jones, Sam Eason, L. A. Eu-ban-

S. A. Hathcock, J. E. Bar-tic-k
of Odessa. Hanson Bownr nf

Abilene. Mr, Preor of Abilene. V.
W. Bottle, R. H. Jones. R. V.. Jones.
and J. II. Matthews.

Closets Feature
Of HD Project

.jClotljcs closet built across tho
entiie s0ut,h end ot her bedroom,
with exception, of space for a win-
dow, i3 one of the accomplish-ment-s

of Mrs. Willis Winters. Virr.
cent, as n demonstiationproject in
her club work. i

Closets On either Sldo nf tha
Window aie three wide and
extend to tho ceiling, aro join-
ed undei the window bv a winrinw
ieat, which nisps erves a3 storagt
space,

Mts. Winters also reflnishcd her
bedstead and washstand,added a
new chait to match furnishings,
lefinished woodwoik floor,
thiee new pictures, springs and
mat! ess cover, pad, pillow ticks
and protectors as well a3 a d,

linoleum rug wash
basjn,.
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Believe; .Santa

Now, But 15 Years Ago B'Spring

People Wrote 'Please Bring, Me- -'

Nothing Is so fascinating,as delving Into other ncontc's business un-
less It is going back to ilccudo or so and leading' letters wtlttcn by
thoso boys and girls, who today aro mcmbeis of the school faculties,
P'omlncnt In tlio business and progicsslonalllfo of the city, and the
collcgo set. . ,,

AIout 15 yearsngp, many Big Spring youngsters'were writing their
letters ana with Christ-

mas day just Around tlio cainci, so to speak, the letters,of the pastarc
brought toi the foic. Hero's what
youthful Big Spring wanted:

Dear Santa Clausi
My sister and I ate writing you

n letter together. My slater is 11
yearsbid and I am e'ght yearsold.
I want a dolt, a bottle of perfume,
some handkeichiefs, a doll bed and
a dresser. My sister wants a vanl-t-

a football and some skates. I
hope you will bring these things
to us.

Sincerely, BARBARA and EM.
ilA; LOUISE FREEMAN.
Daa'r Santa Claus:

I want a doll that goes '.o sleep
and It winks and blinks, and walks'
and talks, and I want a pnh of
skates.'

With love, DOROTHY MAE
MILLER!.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me an

nlr gun and a toy ttombonc, I want
it nickel plated and bring mo a
Coaster with solid steel wheels and
a toy airplane.I want It to bo blue
with red stars on the wings. X want
you to bring me a bicycle" I want
It to have red wheels, and I guess
that Is all except some candy,
oranges,, apples and nuts and
bananas.Sincerely yours, R. V.
JONESJR.,"(Teachenin Big Spring
High school). .

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little gill nine yeais old

and I am going to tell you what I
wont ou to biing me Chilstmas
I want a big doll, music box, Ung
and house slippcis Santa please
'on't foigct I will be at the Elks
Cmistmas party

With love, JENNIE LUCILLE
KENNEDY. .

Dcai Santa: ,

I want a doll and doll bed and
candy, apples and oialiges

Yours truly, BOBBY TAYLOR.

Dear Santa:
We' read yout letter in The Her

aid about thejEll.s party. I want
a football and a cap gun, and my
little biothei, Howard, wants
little football and an ah gun. I
hope the othci little boys and girls
get what they want. We will be at
the party.

THORNTON (HANK) HART
and HOWARD HART.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a girls fountain pen, a

joy ball, a set of Camp Fire books
and a wrist watch

Your friend, DOROTHY DRIV
ER (Teacher in Big Spring High
school). '
Dear Sania:

Be sure Co bring us each a coast
er wagon, lots ot canuy, nuis, ap-

ples, oranges and bananas.All the
l.obeigs loye you:

CAMILLE and FREDERICK
KORERG.

Dsar Santa:
si am going to tell you what I

ant yqu to drop down the chim-
i -- y for mo when you ate passing
r jr house. I wish foi a basketball,

ruby ring, house slippeis,
ind a bath lobe. If you have some
rinay ana xruit arop it aown wnn
tlyse.

I am rcmembcilng your little
That's why I didn't ask

for more. Oh! I forgot I want
tcrac fire works ot all kinds.

Your friend, VEDA ROBINSON,
(Mis. Edward A. Studcr, Odessa).
Pear Santa Claus: . ,

I want a wftst watch, a white
; 3ld one. I want you to do your
ist In giving me what I want.
Thanks, MARY ALICE WILKE

CJis, Poe Woodaid, Stanton),
Tear Santa:

. If you want to know what I
rnt for .Christmas I can tell you

illicit! I want a basketball, a kodak
r- -d some house slippeis and a
lath lobe, some candy, fiult and

-- c woika, I am sending some
I'tlnfra n Ihn Utile ni nhnns.

Your loving friend, iSAXINE
THOMAS (Mrs, Robert Riegcl,
CZvIcago),

lTsar Santa Claus:
Thank .you foi all the lilce

things you biought.me last Christ- -

i s, 1 have taken good care of
(cm and ant trying to be good so

vu will bring mo somcmoio prt-t- v

things. Take the dolly to some
cher little girl as I have a new
no with black curly hall. You
iay bring mo -- a chest of clothes
for her tho' and some stoiy books

id toys. I would ko an airplane
I; my daddy does not want mo to
i do In Jt and I'm too old for a

-- city horse, Bo J think that Is all,
I am six yearB old,

Slncciely yours, DORIS CUN--I

INGHAM.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring mo a little broom,
a little suit case, a toy wrist
vatch, a bob of water colois and

sewing basket and I guesB that
j nil for me, Don't forget Miss

.'ntley and Harry.
With love, EDITH DOW COR-riL- L

IMis. Eddie Morgan, Odes--

f URB, GUTTER WORK
ON BELL ST. NEAR
COMPLETION

With the exception of one block,
rurb lind gutter on, Bell street has
bscn installed,The jcmalnlng block
j ay be finished before the end of
the week.

In addition to pushing work on
iho surfacing project, the city haa
p large crew busy in the installa
tion of a six-inc- h water line to me
state hospital lte.

In
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DavidBeauts
To ShowIn
Coahoma,GC

Meet All-Stn- rs Dec.
31, Magnolia Oilers
Following Night

The adept House of David bas--

ketccrs will make two appearances
In this section soon, stopping at
Coahoma Fiiday night, Dec. 31, to
meet tho Coahoma rs and
then going to Gaiden City tho

evening to engagethe Mag
nolia Oilcis of Forsan in tho Gar
den City gym..

It's a case of button, button, who's
got the button, with the tilcky
Bearded Beauties'since they rely
on slight of hand and sharp shoot
ing to cany them to victoiy.

Five mcinbejs ate, touting with
Manager George Johnson. Art "Big
Boy" Stoetling is the tallest at six
uqct, 11 Inches, while the five foot,
ten inch Aitic Deim is the smallest
member of the cicw. 9!

Stoetling performs at center foi
the Michigan team while Delm
teams with his biothei, Gicg, at
tho guaiding positions The foi- -

waed berths will be taken care of
by Don "Hoi sic" Petersonand A. C
"Red" Mai tin. Elmer Johnson,
biothei of the manaf,ci, plays all
positions and is sure to see plenty
of action.

Geoige Johnson, who organized
the quintet artd began the nation
wide touis, is employed duiing the
summe as an umpire in the Amer
ican Association. He has served 24

jcais in that capacity and sppits
wiiteis consldei him one of the
host officials In the business.

The Beauts were organized Bevcn
seasons ago and since that time
have been occupied in touring the
mlddlewest, the far west and the
Pacific coast, averaging125 games
a season duringwhich 90, have
been placed In the win column. The
team is made up of former college
stars and members of the colony at
Benton Harbor, Michigan. "

GriddersWork

For GG Test
. May Go "Into Training

Soon For Tourney
Next Month

Interest picked up among tho
spoiting circles of the city when
it was learned officially last week
that the West Texas Golden Gloves
boxing tournamentwill be conduct
ed In Big spring late m januaiy.

Several niembers of the. high
schoq.1 gild squad, especially, gave
notice that they Intended to entei
and others looked favorably toward
tho suggestion.

As a result tho boys nlay hold
weekly fight- - clufs to get tho need
ed practice for yie event which is
more than a month away.

Among those boys who announc
ed that they would enter weie
ChailesRay Settles,, m'ddleweight;
Weldon Bigony, light heavy;
Dopey Andeison, welter; Johnny
Owens, bantam; Olio Deal, ban
tam; and RedWomack, fly, Othcis
ajo expected to follow.

Ray Simmons, piomoter, will
leave bometlmo within the near fu- -i

turc to iron out the dotails fot the
meeting there with the state pro
moter,

Mothers Insist
ThatThere Is A
SantaGlaus

SALT LAKK" 'CITY, Dec. 17
UV) Thero J a SantaClaus and
tho American Mothers' Sentinel
Leaguo Insists that ho not be de-

bunked.
When Salt Lake City children

returned from school with the
plaint, "Teacher told us there
Isn't any Santa Claus," their
mothers swung Into action and
reached:

"Whereas, the central commit-
ter of tho American "Mother
Sentinel League believes that the
American Idea of Christmas'Is
such that no child eer need be
told there Is no Santa Claus, we
condemn the practice of telling
any child thero Is no Santa
Claus,"

airs. E. D. Openshaw,, presi-
dent of tho league, explained:,

"Children sfiould'bo taught that
Santa Claus Is the'spirit of lote
and giving, and children should
be taught be exlstu eer where,"
- Their Idea, she added, Is much
like that expressed by.MlfS May
Anderson, superintendentof the
Latter Day Saints church pri-
mary o&soclatlon;

"Wo teachour children there Is
a spirit pf love and kindness. We
let them enjoy the mjth of Santa
Claus. Those who teach children
there Is no Santa Claus rob not
only the children'sUvea but their
owb live of Joy,"

ADMINISTRATION AT TECH IS
PRAISED BY STATE AUDITOR

AUSTIN, Dec, 20 T) Texas
Tech, tho third largest slate edit,
cationnl Institution In Texas, Is
well administered,Slnto Auditor
Tom 0. King said today, and Is
doing n great work In a section
where Micro Is need for it collcgo
of Its type.

King made that comment In
connection with Ills report on tho
Lubbock collcgo for tho fiscal
J ear ended last August 31. ,

Tlio school's incomo for' the
Jcar was 51,011,759, ho said, and
expendituresiOSSfiOO. Ho said Its
assets wcro $3,017,032, against
Which (hero were bonds and ob-

ligations aggregating 'only I8S,-27- 0.

Of tho Income, $381,377 was
from Btato appropriations,$3,002

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

Congressional foes of the pioposal
to lequirc a popularvote bcfoic the
United Statescould go to war said
today it had beenblocked effective
ly by tho opposition of President
Roosqvclt and Secrolaiy Hull.

Some friends of tho proposition
conceded therowas little likelihood
of congicssapproving it In tho
near futuic.

A "people's leforcndum" hasbeen
proposed by half a dozen senators
and by Rep. Ludlow ), who
lecently obtained the nccescary 218
signatures to foicc house consid-
eration during the session begin
ning in Januaiy.

The refeiendum could be lequlr--
ed only by amendmentof the con-- .
stitutlon. A two-thli- vote by
congress is neccssaiyfor the sub-- ,

$67,-38- 1

and Na-

tional
and tho

'

$20,-00- 8

nnd

bonded and

White House,Governor'sMansion

Taking That ChristmasAir

WASHINGTON, .20 010 White House emplojes
busiest week since January todaj In happy anticipa-
tion of a presidentialbandshakoon Chrlstinns ee.

Decoratingtho treesand the rest of tho house is expected to

Mrs. Roosevelt will return tomorrow New and her
youngest son, John,will the same d.i on vacation

expected Christmaseve include the
Mrs. Sara and his Mrs. J. R. Roosevelt
of New York and and the Tirst Lady's brother, Hall

of Detroit.
Trucks In Christmascards and packages for the

presidentand 'Mrs. RooseveU. There was it special torps of clerks
check, and list them before over to the steward to be

placed under the Christmastree. '

AUSTIN, Dec. 20 CT) There'sChristmas In plenty at Texas'

A tree, ablaze lights, 'in jone of the spacious front
reception an illuminated star oer tho mansion
entrance.

Nenrly night carol singers'visit the mansion nnd are greeted
by and Mrs. V. Last night were" a group

the of Also play
ed music

Tho will the season nt
Allred, Sr., of Bowie, mother fne

governor, and Mr. parents of
Mrs.

Eligible Now, She
Files Anew For

Pension

District old age assistancecom-
mission officials recalled Monday

an aged county
woman appljlng for aid from the
state ngency was tho ono who
voluntarily withdrew n year ago
when her caso was approved for
a monthly payment.

Her proof of ago was accepted,
hut after she received her
check, she discovered that thero
was an error of a ear and re-

turned tho check to tho state.
Now sho Is C3 eligible for
aid.

case contrasted one
of a. who recently proved
ago of 05 by scries of affida-
vits. However, obituaries read at

rites for her gave the age us
some six years younger.

Holiday Periods
By

SeveralOffices'
Yuletlde closing dates have been

announced foi public
cies.

The district office of the old age
assistanco office will close Tuesday

and leopcn the morning of
December 28. City schools close
Tuesday afternoon to leconvene on
the moining of Januaiy 3.

Wednesday afternoon rural
schools will and will icopen
on Januaiy 3. Thuisday tho

supeilntendcnt'soffice will close
remain so schools icsumo

their vvoik.
Most of the other offices

pilvatc business forthat mat--i
ter, w(H close Fiiday evening and.
open togain Monday moining foi
business.

Coach
Is Visitor

Vernon Hilllaid, coach .at Plain- -

view apcl vho coached therunnel-u-p

Keirvillo team last year In the
Interscholastlc leaguo iacc,
stopped briefly Saturday eve-
ning,

Uehtw'elcht failed to
Vlu in dietilct against
Lubtsick, Amarillo, Pampa and
iioigec, but succeeded In holding
the Panhandleteamsto tcores.
The ten next yeari composed
largelyof and juniors,
Is due to makea bctte; showing,
believed.

Hllliard was by bis
wife and two sons, Jltnmle and
Newton, They ver en route to
Lockhart to Ytsit for ths Christmas
holidays,

THE BIG SPRING'HERALD

federal appropriations,
$189,691 from 'student fees,

Jrom sales services ot
educational departments and
sundry, $327,008 from auxiliary
enterprises $53,54 from

Youth administration,
scholarships like.

Tho breakdown of expenditures
vvri: $01,002 for administration;
$40(1,378 for resident Instruction
and departmental research;

for extension; $20,297 for
library; $G0,473 ror operationand
maintenance- of physical plant;
$38t75 'for Income-producin- g

auxiliary enterprises, $73,254
for National administra-
tion, Interest on debt
tho like.

On

Dec. began their
the Inauguration

take
threed.ijs.

from York,
arrive from Harvard.

Guests beforo president'smother,
Delano Kooseelt, sister-in-la-

H.vde'l'ark, Roose-ve-lt

rumbled with
to

recehe, turning
family

spirit.
governor's mansion.

hugo with stands
rooms, while twinkles

eery
Governor James Allred. tlley

Age

several

public

Here

competition

lay.--

rophomores

accompanied

mission kof an nmendment to the
states.

Chairman Plttman of
the senate foreign ldatlons com-
mittee said he opposed the refer-
endum Idea because Iti might lead
to serious complications in diaft-(n- g

foieign policy.
In addition, ho the princi

ple of referendum would override
the democratictheory that the peo

will Is cxpi cased through
their elected representativesIn con
gress.

Another piece of legislation bcai-In- g

on national defense, which is
on the liouso calendar for probable
action next session,, is a bill to
tighten icstrictlons photo
graphing or sketching army and
navy foitlficatlons anu equipment,
Tho senatealready haspassed It

Writer Hints
Of Shuffle

Says Board Meet
Soon To Discuss
New Districts

Action on treating a new football
distiict oi meigingtwo West Texas
distilcts in vicinity will be tak--n

within a month, according to
Tony Slaughter, former San Angelo
Standtfrd-Timc-s spoits writci.
. Lamcsa, Wink, Mklland and
Odessa are suie to join the ranks
of Class A teams,
and there is a. possibility that Jack
Chiisfian's Coloiado Wolves may
ask admittance.

It Is also piobable that La-me-

may put In District One
along with Amarillo, Pampa,Lub-
bock, Boiger and Plalnview but the
Golden Sandstoim officials, may
protest at that move. It- - Is known
that tho Lamesanswant to get In
tho Oil Belt If possible.

Other possibilities would be to
merge "fiig Spring, San Angelo,

o bojs from University Texas. last night Mrs. Allred
Christmas at a church.

AUreds spend holiday home, and with them
will be Mr. and Mrs. R. father and 0

nnd Mrs.
Allred. . r

that Dawsort

first

and

This with
woman

n

last

Announced

agen

evening

close
coun-

ty
und until

and

Plainview

football
here

His team

ho

from

and

Youth

said,

pie's

against

To

this

be

Riwtly
a confeierico with tho EI Pao
schools. That move would ulso
biing protest.

Many schools hie icpottcd to bo
asking pcimlsslou to. go back into
Class B football, Including Masonic
Home, which used to have contend-In- ?

elevens, Harlandale, and
It Is not blicved that

tho Yellow Jackets will drop back
so soon, however. made such
a good showing Ing the '37 sea-

son that officials are looking
favorably towaid n promising 1938

)

a T,T"T O li 1 1A
'-' .t iiixt, u m. y

Loss $100,000
One Man Burned As
Severali
Are Damaged

KERMIT, Dec. 17 MP) This
Winkler county oil town today sui.-vey-

damage WTOUght last night
bya fire that resulted in burns to
one person nnd property loss un
officially estimatedat $100,000.

- Ray Gaiper, about 10, motion- -

picture projectionist, was burned
wheru film in tho projection room
of ths Texas Theater became Ignit-
ed.

The $35,000 theater building
destroyed. Other .places that burn
ed wero the Variety Store,
Rubin's Mn's Store And the Rig
Cofee Shop. The Palace Liquor
Store and Hord's Studio were

Ciiinings Pass
'43,000Mark

, Season'sTolal Due
' To Be (her 45,000

Ilnlcs
Hownrd county's iccord cotton

crop limped Into tho noma stretch
Saturday, hampered by cold wos- -
thor and hurt by Intermittent rains
of tho past two weeks.

On tho basis of glnnlngs In flva
Dig ?pilng gins, It was estimated
that 43,400 bales,had Jieen handled
In tho county this year. The figure
is only slightly under 10,006 bales
moic than tho previous record of
31,000 bales In 1032

Glnncis nnd other obscrvcis for
tho most pait estimated that 05
pel cent of harvest Was In, al-

though some believed that as much
as 10 per cent remained to be gath-cio-

At, nny late, there appeared
a good posrlblllty tint final produc-
tion flpuies would ho above 4.1,000
bales for tlio Scoson.

I3Ig Spring gins had handled a
total of 20,953 biles through Satur
day This j ear thpy have ginned
abdut 18 pci cent of the county's
loiai aunougli there are seven oth
ci gins in the coitntv.

The movement by the end of the
week had, losolvcd Itself 'lmgely
into snaps which commanded n
pi Ice of around six to six and
quauci cents. Picked cotton, onlv
a little better tji ginde, bi ought n
nun a ccn moic onu Up from
snaps. Better quality snaps were
gpltif into the government loan for
as high as seven and thicd-quai-tei-

and occasionally eight and a
half.

census bureau report of dollars Inlo clianntlH here In bate tin--

40,724 bales; by board
ginned Howard countv flint' senles, for West Texas, are into all
uuil-- .

J. Clickman

SuccumbsAt
Ft. Worth "

Had Bj-pi- i 111 For Sev-

eral Months; Ser-icc- 5

Tuesday
Julius Glickman, 25, assistant

manager La Mode ladks wc.ii
shop, succumbed 3 a. Monday
in tlio home pf his Mis. Mor-li- S

SlUlman, in Dallas. '

Glickman had been serious
condition fou the past three months
fiom high blood

Funeial setvices have been
Funeral seivices were held

o'clock Tuesday morning,, at Fort
Worth. Gllclnnan was buried in a'
run. wuiui cemetery vviin .ma-
sonic iltes

Ho leaves his widow, the formci
Miss Ida Piathei, whom
mairiqd some thiee months ago,

Other suivivors Include his pat
ents, who lesidc Fort Worth;
thieo brothers, Oscar and Joe
Glickman of 8ig Spring and Hy- -
man Glickman Fmt and
four sisters, Miss Rose Glickman,
Mis. Blllle Gicen and Mi.. M. V.

Foit Woith and a sis-

ter Califoinii 1Jie lattet was
hei way Foit Worth by

plane.
An unassuming young man,

Glickman was coiisideted very brl'-lian- l.

Ho made phenomenal ad-

vancement military rank sum-me- is

he attended the C. M. T. C
He had made his home Bl(?
Spilng for tho past foui and'a halt

'ycais. ,

SecurityTax
Holding Up

No Evidence Of A'
Recession Yet
Revealed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (7P)

Social secui.ty tax collections, of- l

ticl.ils fcaid today, have reflected
Museum

totai income workeis slnte the
business began,

the Uillioom.Sweetwater new schools

dm

m
jlm.

was

Feopjes

tho

aVo,a, mcauso ineicfcia a ay

"", ami 'V..V' ..''".,, "r.h," ","a.e culleclcL
fnctoi they, said, lajlie

lack of for ycais.
This the fiist year taxes,
againstwhich check for scnsonul
vaiiations. .

Collections undir Title the
secuiity act, the section taxing
ployer and employe, each one per
cent wapes up to,?3Q00 a.yeai .

we,e $51,218,331fo. ft48,. "
432 foi Scptembet1and $50,319,334
foi ,

Flguies for November will be
completed until lalo this month.

Collections lnci eased mnteilally by
In the latter half of this car, -

paicd the first, half.
Officials said 1038 taxes,

Ing this years collections a
check, might be of soma valuo
Indices the effect.of general bus!
ness conditions wages,

SANTA CLAUS, IND.,,, By

ON HOLIDAY BOOM
hANTA CLAUS, Intl., Dec.'W)

The week-en- d the last bo-

lero Chrlstmus brought it blf
boom to this south-
ern Indiana hamlet' one-roo-

postoffloe and I'ostmoater Oscar
l'hllipps today pnx(icted

record season for magic post-
mark,

"We'll handle right close
million pieces mall
record, this keep up," Bold

be surveyed the
boxes and sacks of
cards,Utters and gifts, sent hero ly
from all parts of the'country for
the . appearing "tiaata
Claus" postmark, by

Weir- - ReferendumNot
In Keeping
Principles,

WAmilMfJTnM. 11w

fcreUco today ho did not believe a
with n representativeform of government.

AntiiMl liv n tvnnmti rfitmrier if
a public Vote beforo the nation could go to war, was consistentwith hoi
United Htntcs form of governmentU10 presidentsnld easiestwny I '""! throughout tho Southwest
to answerthat was to just say n'a and stop the right there. jwho tnkc part In numerous con--

petition circulated by RepresentativeLUdlow proposing tests arranged by the" state
11 tonal amendment for a war referendum was mltldo of the A.M.A.

by 218 house members, forcing the houso to order aovotc thej Tho president brought to light
proposal. 'the fact that the local unit has

Tho presidenthad comment on tho Japanesebombing of (he1 ridden more than 1,000 miles In
American gunboat l'nilaj, referring questionersto tho stale depart-- competition during 1937 and has
meiit. bcrome eligible for a ccuifTcatn

III responseto other qUcMlons
finance corporationwould continue mnke loans to railroads In emer-
gencies.

He snld, however, there would be rxrepllons In lite derision
terminating further allocations ofVmergcncy public works funds. That
was finished, he wild.

Hospital
WageScaleFixed

y State
Prom 40 Cents To $1.50
At Fate

Statehospital construction wugn

.lln.n,l.. Il. ....Ji f..- - ..1.1.

'ina u, S thousands trade 103)1,
December showed hnoimeed the of control.
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oi(f to workersof all types.

The rales nre basid on 40 cents
prr hour for unsMIUil labor.
schedule's Victim

PlUtftcieis, Moncmnsons, tile Ity-Kx- 01,-,-i- .

cis, hrickmisons eiatule Cllltl
marble wntkels, feuazzo woiktis
$1 00 haul.

Elevutoi constiuctois $1 370
hour.

$1,25 of
lion nnd claimed life Sistei,

ilis Tioy.Petirs, and
metal

nuini-ii- , WUIKIIS jjjs pL,..,
lathes,

teis--$l houf.
Pnlntei-- s and composition loofrrs

cents an houi
Common lnboi .cents houi

nnd 30 cenls houi.
leady for tlio stait of

eaily
January, the city Sntuiday oideicd
11,000 of 10 Inch 4,000 feet
of six Inch sewer lines to be tg
the site onu mile north of
town. six Inch watei.main Is be
ing to site now.

Tho city, will use of the scwci
lines oidcied relief lino east
from on Fust sticet
Benton.street wheio will Inter-
cept tho 21 inch main outflow line.
The lines were at a cost
of appioximately $5,000. Around
$8,000 was spenton cast lion watci
mains.

Howard county rqad ciews push-
ed steadily ahead the week
ed of a road foi
a mllrpad spju to thu building site
Work now piogirssing on the
noith side of just Vfclow
the capiock. tut 21 foot

necessarybeforo the work will
sometime,in tho forc- -

pait of January. Ihu niilroad
follow closely behind with the

of ttaik.

MuseumGroup
Parley

Problem Of Finding
New Quarters To
Be Dihcii'.M'd

Seekingto marshalnil foiccs in- -
Intni-lnil.i- 1. lnn..iv.iaiki. iiii:ui IIIUBI'UIII mill H

.cundcitcd to foIvo the
pressingpioblcm of n homo for the
unit, V, W Malone, presidentof

elation, SatunJay an
open meeting of gioups und pei- -

Th(, nlUl,um, mv (ou , , m
nooi the old city hall

lyet no appreciable change in Howaid County asso--

iccession
iney emiiliaslzcd, however, that sous coneormnl theapioblem
was tot) eaily foi theso taxes to,for Dec 27 nt 6, in the Craw--

and he In8"0" effect of icducodjfpul

They
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Hourly,
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Making
somitlmo

hospital

extended

Runnels

lay-
ing

announced
thofthe

will ,ho pro- -

just gram..

Service clubs, women's cjubs,
homo clubs, museum

membeis and 'others
'o'ng mged to bend

lives to the meeting. Di.
said that mote plins. might.....

""--""
TheiB appearedmounting sentl

melit Saturday behind a moeto
woik out bomb whcie--

library and the museum
could provided foi Jointly and

Tho museum must vaifato
quarterssoon after tho fit

the year since hav
Ing tho old city hall rcmod
eled give more office space,.

county hopes
rentals now paid out

and federal offices here.

A new fool concern, the
Grocery, Is now open for bust

ness. the
owned by Bob Pyeati, was

made Pyeatt op-

erated grocery hare and1

well known Dig
The new groceryIs located at SOS

EastSecond street, the sit former
by the grocery,

jryeau win w in charge the
store. The market will be

8am Spike

FD.Says,
lril,!i Tlnnuivoll n i,ri. enn.

referendumon war was

tliniiitlit it referendum. rninlrfnfl

Iho presidentsaid the

Building

Board
scales, tlio basis for the pouring

..I .litiiiuin ill l 1.1

, ,

1. kJTOtV,! JL
Rip-- lT;in

Malcolm LownllcnT Hhr Smling,
Ui.ii, cuiiei! Winti.tt I'rlrt.w nftA,

,., 1,11I.1 1..

fou i ui
died tci. Slv

il'inlng ilothes with gahollnc
d lllul poured n iio tl01l

tents of a can inlo a dish
pan. Flames ft om a ncaiby stove
were bellived to have causidan ex
plosion.

Foice of the blail bodily lifted
the loof fiom the kitchen.
witnesses s lid The child was null

fiom tile file by two
nnd lushed to a hospital. The bus
band had jujt returned to work
fiom his noon-da- y menl and nnoth-t-i

Dorothy, 7, was at
school.

Mrs. Peters survived by hei
mother, Mia Lcwtillcn of
Abilene, biothei, Malcolm Lew--

of Big Spilng," and a sistei,
Mis. Vestei Finchcr, a California
icsldent.
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Not A Candidate
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mure

70thGov .James E. Fcicuson snldilu-nM-,

building, Bg" "nucivatlon

,cetinK. He's
dcmonatiatlon

association
icpiesenta

."',""".

unungcnient

peimdnently,

present
county

remodeling,

BobPyeatt Opens
Grocery Here

Poll-Parr-

Announcement enter-
prise,

Saturday, formerly

Spring,

occupied

operated

US

'Prevailing

consistent!

reconstruction

SrirniP

nelghboiS

daughter,

Maggie

tlintl'1

Z ',f f xS ,a qUAC,,t'0"' m'! u"m,A' Ferguson,,
was not governor

His latest terse comment, 'she Is
not n candldute," was not eloboftit- -
ce upon. t

It was In lino with previous state--
ments by him, but. In tho opinion
of obseiveis, did not mean Mis.
I'eiguson, who nlready Jias twice1
been governor, might not make the!
laie again some conditions

FARM BENEFITS IN
TEXAS TOTAL MORE
IIIAN 212 MILLION

WASHINGTON, rw ir iti' ' ' i

What pending fatm legislation
means in dollars and cents to Tex
as is yet line rfuln. but a check of
ngricultuie dcmitmept icCoids dls--1

closcU groweis in the state would
have iccidved by Die 31 a total of
L'I2,.'83,M0 In binefit payments

unuer tne Roosevelt administration.
ine nguro may no icvlseu sliglit-l- y

Only estimate's weie icported
on tne amountsto be paid out

Getting His
Money's Worth
WACO, Dec. IK (.ttritivvvrti to

this iltizeii wiio minis into the
tux collector's offlfe, impUre his
(ax total, mid forks over tho
Mill. 19 for folk ctor Newt Mon-(rl- ef

has never anything like
it before In bis Hi years In the
business. , .

Said the rltUen: "I receive good
polleo nnd fire-- protection, I end
turn-- ililldren to school, and I
don't know what, more I could
ask for my money,"

DECLINE SEEN
CATTLE AND HOGS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)
The bureau of agiicultuial
nomics Bald today prices of cattle
and hogs wero expected to decline
below present during the
first halt of 1933.

jractoi Indicating lower prices
were listed as a greater than Over-
age seasonal incieacu in hogs mov
ing to market, an increasing

in consumer for meats
and laid due to recent declines In
industrial activity and employment,
m i rt nvnaaiatlKiia r9 ....Isrcau lia.nu si.,iiiiiiii w i.i
stock supplies next year. I

last year, tfee bureausaid, '

Big SpringMay
Have '38 Toiir

A move fs underwayhere by the
members of lite Lone Star Motor-
cycle club to have the tat-wid- o

Gypsy Motorcycle tour held fit Bltf
Spring during tha summerof 1088,
Cccli Thlxton, prosldcnt.'ttnnounced

"drsday,
The meeting, conducted In San

Angoio this reason, yearly attracts
thousands ' of motorcycle riders

Issued to the safely club of the
tA M.A.

Thorn aro a total of 268 clubs
throughout the United States
which have rerord"d a year with?
out in shap mil 'f'o'gaugo of fa-

talities per 1U3 00O miles sohwa
only .0011 persons.

S AilE
sY TIE

SuHs hgninat 11 persons for col-
lection of delinquent taxes wcro
filed In 70th distrct court Monday
by, the 'Rig Spilng Independent
school district

The school was Joined in the suit
by the city nnd county.

Total number cf suits filed by
the dlstr ct now standsat 31 as
eVidenco that It Is making good its

, . , ,i., ..i . .,,, ...mi win ire laugea
against delinquent taxpayeis who
innku no attempt to retire their
obligations oi v.ho fall to discuss
the i piobkms with the district lax
oft lee.

Named In the Monday suits wero .
Julian Diiz, it , Albert Edcns,
it nl, Jeb&i? M. i:dcns, ct nl, Mrs.
V 15 livens, el nl, V. A Gomezct
al. i:C Hnrlan.'et al, Otto H. Har-tel- l,

el nl, W. U Harper, et al, ,

Ross, Hen icon, et al, J. E Howard,
et ul, and Emmett Hull, et a!

.VFDonald'Asks

Dist. Office
Announces As Candi-
date For Probecnl-S-,
ing Attorney

'Openinggun of the ,1938 political
wais was fired hero Saturdaywith
the announcementof Martclle Mc-
Donald as a cand'datofor the off-
ice of state'sattorncyfor, the 70th
judicial distiict.

McDonald, a lislng Big Spting
attorney foi the past seven years,
was tho flist person here and In
this nica to announce for any off-
ice subject to tho democratic pri-
mal ics next summer.

His announcement atonce stlr-ic- d
speculation, especially in tho

distiict contests since Judge
Chailes Klnpnigjh, Midland, ptevl-ousl-y

had linHcatd that he will
not bo n Candill-lt- tn ni-- ,l l.lrv.- -

on tire distiict couit

undei

un

IN

level

weak-
ness demand

McDonald, a pmctlclng attorney
here for the past seven years since
he .ccelved hts bachelor and law
,iQK,ees from Bavlor unlverJWv
u mEmber of the fi,m nt t.,
ns artd McDonald. He came to Big
Spiing in Artgust of 1930, waS

mauled here. Two chll- -
,inn have been born t'o Mr andMrs Mnnn,.ni.i

I announcing, he reltemt.i m.
position in tiiklm. n fir,,, .i,n,i ..
law enfoi cement. His race will cov-- ei

Howard, Mai tin, Midland, Glass-
cock and Hctor counties. This Is
his first tlhio to ask for public
office.

With the flist of .the year onlv'
a mnltci of days awav. it Hiinun..l .... ..... . T"vu wml l" county ana district
would again see the political pot
boiling.

PlanesOf Future
Will Be Bigger
Than Ijjver- -

WAHSir-JCTON-. Des. 17 UP)
The size of futui e planes will dwarf
any now in tho ulr, aviation offi-
cials said today on tho 31th unnl-veisii- iy

of the first airplane flight
b; Or,vlIlc and Wilbut Wilght.

Orvillo WriKht. who niloted thn
pioneer airplane on Its first fiie-h-

'nt Kitty Hawk, N C. In 1903, will
bo honored tonight In New York at
a dinner given by members of tthe
Institute of tlio Aeronautical Sci
ences.

He Vas her yesterday for a
meeting of the National Advi-r-
Committee for.Aeronautlcs,un offi-
cial government research agency
which is working on problems of
the giant skyliners of the futuie.

Wright departedfrom xustom in
attending the meetings He has not
flown In recent years and has
stayed close to home at Payton,
Ohio, because of an old spinal In
jury,

VfVrttlAl)t ntltAt al.l'ha I. .till r tv- ,- ,.. -- ...J
,nHnr, in th ui.istates and maintains inteicst In

aeronauticalresearch.
The original Wright plane, now

Housed In .the British museUm,
could be accommodated within the
tail of one of the giant flying Tioata
to be built, next year, iuch s the

n sky giant planned by Con-
solidated Aircraft corporation.

This and other boats planned or
being built by the larger manufac--
luini uicnn u. uarun, Igor 1.
Sikorsky. Donald Dotutlaa and the

Committee.

A larger supply of better grades'Boeing Aircraft company Indicate
of slaughtercattle Is expected to berths shape of planes to come," saliU
marketed during the first half of. Dr. George W. Lewis, research J8

than during the same period I rector of the National Advisory
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Story Of Theatre
Life Offered Sun-
day And Monday
Summing up In'lta strikingly

realistic story Uo lives nnd careers
of all Btagc-struc- k girls everywhere
18 the photoplay "Stago Door."
This film, considered one ot the
outstanding works aof tho season,
is tho holiday wcekohd attraction
at tho RHz, playing Saturdaymid
night, Sunday and Monday,
, Katharine Hepburn, Ginger- Rog-
ers and Adolphc Mcnjou, each of
whom has carriedtho lead In fca-

turo films, nro at Uie
licad of an able cost.

The picture .la basod on the fa-
mous stago play which ran for
nearly half a year In Now York,
and Is said to offer the stars their
finest screen opportunities to date.
Most .of .ltd vividly absorbingaction
takes place in a theatrical board-
ing house where scores of eager
and ambitiousgirls live and hope
and-- sometimes perish while they
utrlvc for fame behind tho foot
lights.

From every walk of life they
come; ,rlch and pror, sympathetic
and selfish, but all motivated by
one. common dream of stage suc-
cess. and heart
breaks are woven Into the shim- -

rnering thematic pattern of the
story. Two of sthe girls In par
ticular stand out from the others

Hepburn, a wealthy
debutantowho seeks a stagecareer
against her family s- wishes, and
Ginger Rogers, a happy-go-luck-

wise-cracki- youngster with no
background and no money, but
confident that she can succeed on
her own.
, jAround' these two, and t h,c
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Katharine Hepburn Star
Booked At The Ritz

IN A COLORFUL, MUSICAL FILM
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Joan Bennett and Warner

Baxter share stellr.r honors Jn
u musical picture Which also
emphasizes color and stylo
"Vogues of 1938.' Tho feature,

dozens of others at the "Club" is
built the dramaof tho story. Miss
Hepburn's assuranceIn tbd power
of money to gain her ends, the
scheme ofhor family to terminate
her theatricalambitions, Miss Ro;
ers' "carefree opportunism, Adolphe
Menjou's suavo performance as
New York's most Important produc-
er, and his pursuit of Miss Rogers:
Gail Patrick's secret love affair;'
Andrea Leeds' tragic despair-- when
Miss Hepburn gets the rolo s'.ic
yearned for; Lucille Ball's attempts
at and the dreams
and disilhisionmcnts of them all
are woven together in a gripping
and memorable film that climbs to
tense dramatic heights.

Constance Collier, Ralph Forbes,
Franklin Pangborn, Samuel B,
Hinds, Ann Mlllcr,.Franccs Gifford,
Pierre Watkiri' and many other
notables of the screenarp in the
supportingcast of this unusual of
fering. Gregory La. Cava, who has
directed many exceptional pictures
handled this offering, Which was
prod'uced by Pandro S. Bcrmart.
Edna Ferbcr and .George S. Kauf
man wrote,, the original play on
which the picture Is based. -

Award Donated to Ifcd' Crrss
CHARDON, O. (UP) William J,

Goodicld, a farmer, suffered per-
sonal injuries and damages to his
automobile in an accident. He
asked $3,000 damages in commori
pleas court. But tbe jury awarded
him$l, which he donated to tho
Red Cross. ,

One-thir- d of tho world's oil sup-
ply is foUnd within a radius of 150
miles of Houston, Texas,

SaturdayMidnite
Sunday - Monday

Plus: .

Metro News
"Indian

Serenade"

showing at tho Lyric Sunday
and Monday, Is mado In techni-
color, nnd treats of the life, of
tho fashions designer.

'VoguesOf '38'
HasMusic And

ashioiis
Sunday-Monda-y

Technicolorproduc-
tion At Lyric On

A novel idea that seems tohave
mdu"e a hit with the customers
elsewhere is that around wh'.ch w2s
built tho screen pi eduction "Vogues
of 1933," which headlines the Ly-

ric' theatres .Sunday-Monda-y pro
gram.- - Made in Technicolor, t ie
film offers not only fun, girls,
muslo and dances, but also a nota
ble style lfivuo which supposedly
gives a preview of the next years
vogues.

This gay musical stars Warner
Baxter and Joan Bennett at the
hoad of an imposihg cast including
Helen Vinson, Miseha Auer, Alan
Mowbray, JeromeCowan, Marjorip

Dorothy McNulty, Alma
Kruger, Polly Rowles, and the
Waller Wangcr Models "the most
photograjihcdgirls in the world,"
whoso beauty and shapeliness the
producerhas framedin style crea
tions from three famous designers,!
and furs and jeWpls'Valued at-- $1,--
000,000. Omar Kiam, Helen Taylo"
and Irene arc rcsponsib'c for the
closely-guarde- d style cf'aatjons.

The story, a merry, mad original
by Samuel and Bella Spcwaclc,
authqrs of "Boy Meets Girl, re
volves around a n couturier
(Baxter), hereditary head of th-- 1

fashionable"House of Curson,'1'and
a beautiful New York . socialite
(Joan Bennett) who jilts a multi-
millionaire on her wedding day to
become a mannequin. Contribut-
ing to tho plpt are Baxter's.stage-struc-k

avlfe (Helen Vinson),
manager (Jerome

Cowan), the jilted millionaire (Alsn
Mowbray) who tries to put Baxter
out of business,'an impecunious
Russian prince (Mlscha Auer)
backcu by Baxters enemies in a
rival fashion house and many other
fascinating characters' In Man
hattan's passing'paTade,

Woven Into, the story arc such
swank locales as- - the El Morocco
and Cotton Clubs, the Rainbow
Room In Rockefeller Center, cock
tall bars and ballrooms of several
swank hotels, Madison Square
garden during the Horse Show
"Fashion Row" on Fifth Avenue
andNow York nnd BQstoo Irmtres.

Several new song hits .were
written especially fqr the produc
tion, Including "That Old Feeling'
by Lew Brown and Sammy Fain,
"Lovoly One," by Frank Loossor
and Manning Shcrwin, and "Red
Hot Heat" nnd "Fall Fashion Fore-
cast" by Louis Alter and Paul F.
Webster.

Budapest Opens New 'Brldgn
BUDAPEST (UP) An elaborate

no w" bridge' has been opened, with
fitting ceremony across the Blue
Danube, It Is tho seventh structure
to co "t B'jdii and Pest, and is
named for Admiral Horthy, legcnt
of Hungary.
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THE BIG

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock.
World Book Mttn.
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA- - Program.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News.
Just About Time.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Lobby Interviews,

-- G Minute Mystery.
TFrlondly Muse.

Musical Grab Bag.
Piano Impressions'.
Al Clauser.
Melody Specials.
For Mother and Dad.
Melody Time.

SaturdayAfternoon
Rhythm Makers.
Curbstone Reporter.
Songs All For You.
Henry King's Orch.
Drifters String Band.
Taming Of The Shrew.
State Championship
ball Game.

Saturday livening
Dance Ditties. ,

The Spirit of Christmas.
Uptownors Quartet
Front Pago Drama.
George Hall's Orch.
'Eventide Echoes..
NBC Variety Hour.
Easy To Remember.
Joe Green's Orch.
Christmas Carols.
Among My Souvenirs.
GOODNIGHT.

Sunday Morning-Afternoo- n

11:00 Morning Services.
Jack Jay.

oJack Hall's Orch.'
Songs All For You.
Religious Quarter Hour.
Studio Program.
Voice Of The Bible,'Studio Services,
Christian Science Program.
Sigii Off.

Sunday Evening
Concert Hall Of The Air.
SundaySong Service.
Studio Progiam.
Easy To Remember.
Music By CUgat,
Ernest Bethel.
Eventide Echoes. .
Melody Time.
In The Gloaming.
GbODNIGHT:
, Monday Morning
JHlsical Cfock.
World Book Man.
Musleil Clock.
Devotional, ' .
WPA-'Progta-

Musical Newsy.
Monitor Newd.
JustAbout Time, i
Bill Boyd.
On --The Mall.
Lobby Interviews. .

Newscast.
Friendly, Muse.
Hollywood Brevities.
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauser.
Song Stylos,
Newscast.
Fnrmb & Ranch Hour,
Negro Spirituals.
This Rliythmic Age.
Melody Time.

Monday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers.
Giiibstone Reporter.
Songs All For You.
Singing Sam.
Driiiers. String Band,
Music Graphs.
Joe Grcen'3 Ori!h. -

Buccaneers.
Newscast, ' ,

SerenadeEspagnol.
Harry Rcser's Orch.
There W.as A Time When,
Newscast.
Msilinee Melodies.
Sketches In Ivory,
Gcno Au:tln.
Dance Hour. -
'The Dreamers.
Music By Crfgat.
Home Folks.

Monday" Evening -
Adventures of Ace Williams.
Dane Ditties.
Haimony Hall.
Rhythm Queens-- Orch.
Newscast.
Jlrnmlp- - Greer's Orfh,
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time.
Bill Boyd.
NBC Variety Hour.
Phenomenon.-
Super Swing Session,
Fiances Stamper,
Among My SouvcnU's.
GoodnTght.

SaturdayMidnite
Sunday - Monday

FEMININE
INTRIGUE!

PLUS;
"CLOSE SHAVE"
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JIMMIE SINGS, DANCES, LOVES
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.Tames Cagncy, onc-tlm- o

paiiHtcr of tho films, (urns or-
chestra lender In a new musi-
cal comedy, "Something To
Thing About ," and ho Kings,

ON THE 'INSIDE' OF PONTICS

fflBBMlMBBBBBBhBRPBSB' '':,'-'&- '

BBBBJBjBKplMiHBi . &:ifek;-v'';- -

.Thq political bccno Is drama-
tized from tho woman's angle
jn "First Lady," which head-
lines tho SundayOMonday pro-gra- in

at the Queen. 'l'rci,ton

Jimmie CagneyBecomesSongAnd
Ba&ce Man In Musical Comedy;

' The Rltzlthcatie goes musical In
Us ChristmasDay program, offer-
ing on Friday and Saturday, the
production "Something To Sing
About," which has for one claim of
distinction the fact that it presents
Jamc3 Cagney, player of tough-gu-y

roles, as a mlJn.
And' "Something To Sing About,''
moro than the usual musical, places
emphasis on a story and plot, I.
.claims tobo moro than just a pot-

pourri ot specialties.
The role Is not

new to Cagney, for It was in such
parts that he started his theatrical
career, Tho story was cotked up
to display the singing and dancing
talents of the star. "

In "Something To Sing About,"
Cagney plays tho part of Terry
Rooney," popillaij, leader of a night

, who receives an of-

fer to go to Hollywood to star in c
picture. Ho is made to believe that
Ilia efforts before the cameraaie a
miserable failure, when it fact they
nro a sensationalsuccess, and ho
goes off ,tg tho South' "Seas on a
honeymoon5trip to forget it, leav
ing .no trace.

Tho nowspapcis.mal-- e a lurid
mystery stoiy of ty's dlsappearancs
and ho returns to find himself a
famous star, only to become agan
tho victim of 'high pressureHolly-
wood publicity methods, and to re
turn to his belcrvcd orchestra,rich
cr and more famous than ever, but
disgusted and disillusioned with the
manner and nfotliod of life In tho
motion plctuie capital.
."Something to Sing About" Is o

brilliant satire on some phases of
the Hollywood scene., humorous
and dramatic, even poignant, by
turns In some of ,lta implications,
whllo Its musical song and dance
numbers make it distinctly tinkjuc.

Playing opposite the slur Is Jtlio
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dances 'and makeslove to Kvc
lyn Daw, shown here with hlni.
The picture Is holiday offer-
ing at the Rliz, playing Friday
and Saturday.

Foster and Kay Francis, pic-

tured.here, have .the leading
roles. Tha feature will be given
n preview at a Saturday mid-
night matinee.

ONE OF THREE
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Ray Corrlgan Is only one of

yiree stars the Three
who appear In tho

western melodrama nt tho
Queen Friday and Saturday.
The other Mesiiultrers are
Ralph Boyd and Mux Terhune,

their picture this time Is
'Trigger Trio,"

.. . .average vocabulary
child 14,000 words.

"

of a
of 12 Is

Geophysical tests' have revealed
13 salt domes in Galveston Bay,
Texas.

winsome Evelyn. Daw, a
miss with a glorious lyrp soprano
voice, who makco- her screen debut
In this picture. Others in tho ex-
ceptional cast Include William
Frawley, Mona Barrio, Gone Lock- -

hait, JamesNewlll, Hnrry Barrls.
Cully Richards, Candy Candldo;
William Davidson, Richard Tucker,
Marek windlielm, Johnny Aithur.
uwigiit Fi-y- Philip Ahn.
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TirstLady'
OfferedAt

The Queen
Kay Francis,Starred.
In Story Of Washing-
ton Activity

f

Quito appropriateJust now. with
WnBhlnfetCnTT-C- as a secttilng
news centci-- , Is a edmedy pict-ur-

renllng with a phusa of the capi-
tal's life that llaon't been presented
on th,o Bcccm-- --before namely, a
story ot tho "parlor polllfcs" played
by tho wives of governmental of-fl-

holders.
Justsuch a thlrig Is "First Lady,"

winch plays Sunday and Monday
at the. Queen, with Christmas
night matinee preview, with Kay
Francis in the ,lendilig lole. She
portrays an ambitious wife, who
wants her husbandPreston Foiitcr
to bo president so" she can enjoy
all the social privileges of being
Mistress of the White House.

But manipulatinga man into the
nomination for tho presidency Is no
easy matter, ns Kay finds when She
runs athwart Verree Tcasdalo, who
has the same ambitions und tries
to push her husband forward for
tho job Walter Connolly.

Tho sly maneuvorlngs of Kay
and Verree plus a young romance
between Victor Jory and Anita
Louise make up tho story, which
was based, of course, on tho suc-

cessful Broadway stage play of the
same name.

"First Lady" was directed excel
lently by Stanley Logan, from a
screenplay devbed by Rowland
Leigh. Besides those named, the
cast Includes such notables ns Mar-
jorle Rambeau, Louise' "Fazcnda
Henry O'Noll, and Grant Mitchell.

'Three Mesquiteers'
FeaturedIn Queen's
WesternDrama

With westerns such a prolific
brand of film entertainment,Holly
wood must be hard put to dig up
something new in the way of a
plot. Republic claims to have con-

tributed originaljty in "Trigger
Trio," Which is the Iroliday attrac-
tion at the Queen, Tho Friday-Sa- t
urday offering features the well- -
known Three Mcsr-uitecrs-.

The Mesquitecrs lide again ,in
this new range opu's. Their ranks
have undergone a slight change,
with Ralph Byrd of "Dick Trucy"
fame substituted for Bob Living-
ston, who is out' with a fractured
skull sustaineddurlnt- - Jhe filming
of his preceding western. Tho trio
loses none of its lusty,.
appeal, however, and Byrd steps
easily Into the spurs vacated by
Livingston. '

'Tucson Ray Conigan In real
life is appointed a deputy assis
tant to Jxjlm Evans, inspector for
tho State Agricultural Seivjcc. His
pals, Stoney and Lullaby Living-
ston and Max Trihunp respective
ly disapprove.of his fanatic vigi
lance in ordering the destroying of
entire herds of cattle where one
beast is found to bo infected; but
they are soon persuadedthat forces
even moro sinister than the dread

disease are threat
ening tho well-bein- g of the com
munity. Cattle rustlers,' criminals
who wcuild deliberately contain!
nate entire ncrus, and even mur
derers, are abroad, The Mcsoui
teer3 clean them all up, andln the
final reel law and order is restored
to tho cow country.

U. S. Declares War on Wolves

SEWARD, Alaska (UP) For a
long time, marauding wolves have
had things pretty" much their own
way from St. Michael to Point
Bar;ow. But now tho U, S. Game
Commission Is supplying natives
with wolf traps.

HITZ
pfey

Zane Grey Story
Heads Program
At The Lyric

Action, romance' and comedy rlda
tho rangewith John Wayno In tho
latest of tho popular Zano 9rcy
olitdodr stories, "Born To Tho
West," which plays ChristmasKvo
and Christmas Day nt tho ' Lyric
tlieati'c, . '

Tho story Is about Wayne and
his saddlematc, Sid Baylor, a hap--,

pair in scutch of ex
citement. They find tt 111 super-ubufiilah-

when foftuno HfirccTs
them lo a little cowtown where
Wuyne's cousin, .played, by John
Mack Brown, is boss. First .thoV '

got Into tho wrong end of a battle
between a rustler band and a shcr--

Iff'fl posse,nnd thoil Wayno falls In
love wjth Brown's girl, played by
Marsha Hunt. To mako matters
worse,-- Miss Hunt, who Is engaged
to Brown, falls In love wtlh Wayne.

Wayno Is put In chargeof a cat-tl- o

drive by Brown. Crooked riders
and rustlers mako llfo difficult for
a while, and then there'sa crooked
card Rnmo in which Wayne tiles
to outsmart the sharpest tlcal'er
Wcst of the Mississippi by his own
admission Brown gets out of the
scrape but It's thc;n Up to Wayne
to got Brown, himself and Saylor-ou- t

of a gun battle In which, they
arc hopelessly outnumbered.

'"--

Tho story ends with Miss Hunt
going to Wayncwlth the.blosstngi)
of BroWn who has come to rcall'&i.
tho lay of the land. '

Tho cast Includes John Patter-
son, MOntc Blue, LUclen Llttlcflcld,- - -

Nick Lukats, James Craig and
others.

Christmas Matinee
Free To Kiddies

A free mntlnco Saturday
morning will bo tho Kltz thca-tro'-fl

Christmas gift to the
youngstersof Big Spring and
the surroundingureu.

The show, booked with fea- - '

lures the children will enjoy,
will start .at 10 o'clock Christ-
mas niorning, nnd all are ln- -

'. vited. The feature picture will
be "Rainbow on tho River,"
starring Bobby Breen, the sen-

sational young singer.
9 :

Tho juvenile court originated in
tho United States,

. - jj

Today & Tomorrow
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MERRY XMAS!
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Attractions

TOJDAY
TOMORROW

RASCAL!
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ruramoiuit News. "Fishy Tales'

'Football Toucltilowners"

''WISHING .;
ALL-- OF YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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